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Building homes,
building
community
FreshmenLindsayLeederandFrankie SoofSU'sHabitatforHumanitycollecta cashdonationfrom
freshmanHughThomas from theirpostsinasheltersetupin theQuadbythe campusgroup. Theshelter
display notonlyraisesawarenessabout HabitatforHumanity,but isalso setup inparttohelpraise
moneyfor theirhome-buildingprojectin Yakima, Wash., which isplannedfor the weekofSpringBreak.
Memory of Chavez to be honored on campus
ben Carlson
Staff Reporter
Celebration includes adinner anda keynote speaker
Seattle University student lead-
erswillrecognizethelifeandlegacy
of the man who founded the first
successful farm worker'sunion in
the United States during a three-
day celebration in the upcoming
quarter.
The celebration honors Cesar
Chavez, who grew up a migrant
workerand servedin theU.S.Navy
duringWorld War11.
He foughtforbetter workingcon-
ditions in California grape fields,
and died in 1993 whileserving as
presidentof theUnitedFarmWork-
ersof America,AFL-CIO.
"We're really trying to educate
thecampus aboutAmericansocial
justiceleaders and what they stood
for," saidjuniorRebecca Saldana,
vice president of community ser-
vices forM.E.Ch.A. "What Cesar
worked for and what he stood for
goesbeyondcolor."
Chavezstarted theNationalFarm
Workers Association in 1962,and
latercombined forces withanAFL-
ClO-sponsored union to boycott
and strikeagainstCaliforniagrape
growers.
The twounions mergedin 1966
to form the UnitedFarm Workers
of America, and it later became
affiliated with theAFL-CIO.
Betweenboycotts in the'70sand
'80s, farm workers received sev-
eralunion-supportedcontracts from
grape growers^enjoying higher
wages,familyhejatthcarecoverage
andpensionbenefits.
Chavez adhered to the union's'
principlesofnon-violence through^
out his life.
Guided by the principles of
GandhiandDr.Martin LutherKing
Jr.,Chavez wentonhungerstrikes
twice duringhis life. Thefirst time
was in 1965 to affirm the union's
non-violence doctrine.Hewenton
a hunger strike again in 1988 to
protestpesticideuseingrapefields.
Sen.Robert F.Kennedy visited
Chavez inCalifornia after Chavez
completed his first 25-day hunger
strike.
Chavez'swordsreflectedtheben-
efits of the workers' struggle, not
theheartache.
"Thestrikeand theboycott, they
havecostus much,"hesaid. "What
they have not paid us in wages,
better workingconditions andnew
contracts, theyhave paidus inself-
respect andhuman dignity."
More than 40,000 people at-
tended Chavez's funeral after he
diedon April23, 1993.
He wasposthumously awarded "
thePresidentialMedalofFreedom
ayearlater,makinghimthe second
Mexican American to receive the
highestcivilianhonor in theUnited
States.
The Cesar Chavez Committee
willsponsor the three-daycelebra-
tion.
The committee includes stu-
dents, staff and faculty from sev-
eralcampus organizations,includ-
ing Campus Ministry, the Peace
andJusticeCenterandtheOffice of
MinorityStudent Affairs.
Saldana credited freshmanIssac
Mendoza with proposing the
Chavezcelebration tomembers of
OMSA andhelpingtoorganizethe
committee.
The committee developed the
event toserve several objectives.
"We want topointout that there
are rolemodels out there,and that
there is lots to learn from other
cultures,"Saldana said. "Alotof
those cultures are really a part of
our ownrichand broadculture, the
American culture. Our major at-
tempt is to first educate our own
community (about Chavez) and
second, tobringpeopletogether."
A noonmass in theChapelof St.
Ignatius kicks off the celebration
on Tuesday,March 31, Chavez's
birthday.
FatherJosephMcGowan,SJ,will
presideovertheceremonyinhonor
ofChavez,hisbeliefsandhiswork.
Atthecelebration,organizerswill
show"Fightin theFields"inSchafer
Auditorium from7 to 9p.m. The
film documents the lifeof Chavez
and the United Farm Workers
movementinCaliforniaandaround
the world.
On Wednesday, April I, com-
mitteemembersIssacMendozaand
professor Alex Nava will partici-
pate inpanel of speakers at Pigott
Auditorium from noon to.1 p.m.
Thecommittee invitedUnitedFarm
WorkersorganizerDanielReyes to
siton thepanel. ACalifornia farm
workerwill also participate in the
discussion. Speakers will discuss
the "Legacy ofCesar Chavez."
KeynotespeakerDoloresHuerta
willtalkonThursday,April2in the
CampionBallroom at7p.m.
Huerta co-founded the National
Farm Workers Association with
Chavez and worked side-by-side
withhim,leadingstrikes,boycotts
andorganizing worker'scontracts.
The committee will provide a
simple dinner during the talk and
plans to invite the Seattlecommu-
nity to the event as well.
Due to parking constraints and
meal counts, audience members
mustR.S.V.P.Saldanaat296-2268
by the end ofMarch to attend the
event. A $5 donation is suggested.
Professor
emeritusRon
Peterson dies
MeghanSweet
ManagingEditor
RonPeterson's legacytoSeattle
Universityincludestheideaforthe
SUSchool of Law and the contri-
butions ofnumerous students whe
chose toattendtheschool due tohis
recruitment efforts.
Peterson, 77, died on March 4
after a seven-year battle with
Parkinson'sDisease.
Helived long enoughto see the
Feb. 19groundbreaking forthenew
lawschool that isbeingbuilt on the
SUcampus.
Peterson wasdevoted tothe idea
of welcomingpeople into the fold
of SU,according to Political Sci-
encedepartmentchairJimSawyer.
"Ron made me feel welcome
whenIcame here back in 1976,"
Sawyersaid, "andhe had anover-
whelmingcommitment to the stu-
dentsatSU."
PetersonarrivedatSUin1950 as
thedirectorofhighschoolandcol-
legerelations. Previous to this,he
had obtained a law degreeand re-
ceived his juris doctorate from
See Peterson onpage2
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CreightonUniversity.
Once Peterson beganhis career
at SU, his title and list of duties
changed many times, but he was
alwaysdoingsomethingtoachieve
hisoverallgoalofencouragingstu-
dents to attend and feel at
home at the university.
Peterson was one of the
men who founded SU's first
Alumni Office, and he also
served as the executivesec-
retary of the Alumni Asso-
ciation. In 1958, he orga-
nized the university's first
Admissions Office and
servedas itsdirectorfor five
years. Inthe 19605,Peterson
foundaway toservestudents
as a teacher.
Teachingin theHistoryDepart-
mentandinthe SchoolofBusiness,
Peterson was known as a teacher
who always included students in
his thoughtsand actions.
"(Peterson) was always acces-
sible tostudents notjustbyleaving
his door open,but bymaking stu-
dents feel welcome,"said Univer-
sity ProvostJohnEshelman.
In the late '60s,Peterson taught
school law for the graduate pro-
gram in education, and he taught
full-time in the Legal Studies pro-
gramin the early '70s while still
keepinghisadministrative duties.
While teaching,Petersonhelped
develop the idea for the Schoolof
Law at SU.
Peterson's dedication and corn-
...Peterson was knownas a
teacher whoalways
includedstudents inhis
thoughts andactions.
mitment helpedhimtoachievesta-
tusandrespect within theSUcom-
munity. "Hisattention tostudents
outside the classroom was in the
besttraditionofSeattleUniversity,"
Eshelman said.
In1976,Peterson waspromoted
toassociateprofessor,and in 1984
was awardedthe prestigious rank
ofprofessor emeritus.
Peterson never stoppedbeingof
service to the school,and wasal-
waysaresource forstudents. Saw-
yerrecalled thatPeterson spentlong
hours withstudents,and helpedre-
main in touch withstaffbyalways
doing things such as attendingof-
fice Christmasparties.
"Ronwillalwaysberemembered
by his students as an outstanding
teacher andadministra-
tor who washelpful to
them," said Mark
Burnett, assistant vice
presidentanddirectorof
alumnirelations.
Petersoncontinued to
help withtherecruiting
and welcomingoftrans-
ferstudents wellintothe
In 1989, he was
awarded the Campus
Service Award for his
outstandingservice to students by
theSeattleUniversity Alumni As-
sociation.
Petersonis survivedby his wife
Patty,as wellasbyeightchildren—
all of whomgraduated fromSU.
"(Peterson)reallyhas leftalegacy
at Seattle University through his
work, andthe fact that somany of
his children went to school here
andcontinue toplayactiveroles in
theuniversity,"Burnett said.
News
newsbriefs
Important Correctionof Last Week's "Attention AllJune
Graduates"
The graduatingclassof 1998 can stopby the bookstorebefore
March 20 and pick up a packet containing all information and
instructions regarding placing orders for graduation announce-
ments.
Lastweek'sNewsBriefssaidthatcapsandgownsmustbepicked
upat the bookstore. Thatinformation isincorrect.
Only graduation announcementsare available to order at this
time,andthoseorderpacketscanonlybeobtainedatthebookstore.
Completeorders forannouncementpackagesandother items listed
inthepacketare duebackin the bookstorebyFriday,March 20
—
nolateorders willbeaccepted. CallKayat the bookstore at296-
-5819 for more information.
HerStory 1998Callfor Nominations
The Wismer Women's Center annually recognizesoutstanding
individuals on the SUcampus in the Her Storycelebration. The
Centerisseekingpeople whohave "made adifferencein thepast,
in thepresent,andfor thefutures of womenatSeattleUniversity."
Students,staff,faculty and alumnimaybenominated.
Formsmaybepickedupand turnedinattheWomen's Centerin
Loyola 103, and aredueFriday, April 3.
The17thAnnual Worldfest
Worldfest, anannual event sponsored by theEthnic Heritage
Council,willtakeplacethisyearattheNorthgateShoppingCenter
from April 24-26. This event celebrates the multicultural/multi-
ethnic world,and features two stagesof ethnic entertainment,an
international craft bazaar,anda "Childrenof the World"parade.
Worldfest 1998hours areasfollows: FridayandSaturday,April
24and25,fr0m9:30a.m.-9:3op.m.,andSunday, April26,from 11
a.m.-6p.m.TheChildren'sParadewillbeginat1p.m.onSaturday,
withyoungpeoplerepresenting SOculturesin traditionalcostumes.
Themusicanddance featuresSpanish,MiddleEasternandEastern
European styles, as wellas Africandance anddrumming.
SullivanAwardsGiven toSixHighSchoolSeniors
Six outstanding high school seniors from public and private
schoolsacrossWashingtonandOregonhavebeengrantedSullivan
LeadershipAwards. Eachawardconsistsofascholarship valued
at $83,500, to be distributed over the four years that the students
attendSeattleUniversity,tocover tuition,housingandmeals inthe
residence halls.
From thisyear'scompetition,thewinnersare:TyroneNakawatase,
from RentonHigh SchoolinRenton;LeonettaEspy, from Holy
NamesHighSchoolinSeattle;Holly Kirschke, fromFerris High
School in Spokane; Evan Pham, from Mariner High School in
Everett;James Santana,from JesuitHigh SchoolinPortland;and
GeorgeTeodoro,fromLindbergHighSchool inRenton.
Sullivan Scholars are chosen by the "five values," which are
academic excellence,community service, leadership,spirituality
andinternational awareness.
The award itself was established in 1988, and is named after
FatherWilliamSullivan,SJ,theuniversity'schancellor andformer
president.
EndofWinter Quarter Classes
Monday,March 16is the last day of Winter Quarter classes.
Finalexamswillbeginthe followingday,andcontinue throughthe
endofthe week. SpringBreak willcommenceatthe endof finals,
and willrun throughSunday,March 29.
SpringQuarter classeswillbeginonMonday,March30. Tuition
and fees for Spring Quarter are scheduled tobe due onMonday,
March 23.
Thurber Award honors staff
Katie McCarthy
StaffReporter
Shegaveall she could toSeattle
Universityand more:LeeThurber
wasknown oncampus not only as
the president'spersonalsecretary,
butalsoas acompassionate woman
ready to give a helping hand to
anyoneinneed.
Her sudden death in December
1996shockedeveryone,leavingan
empty space in many people's
hearts. Tokeephermemoryalive,
acommitteedecided tointroduce a
howmuchtheuniversityreallyap-
preciatesand values its staff.
"When she passedaway, it trig-
geredanidea tobringIight topeople
who,likeher,maynot getnoticed,"
Mills said.
Togettheballrolling,acommit-
teeofsixSUemployees wasformed
last year to create an award that
recognizedoutstandingstaffmem-
bers.
The committee was proud to
name theaward aftera womanwho
wasknown tohave doneanything
foranyone oncampus.
ues. Lastly,heorsheshoulddem-
onstrateinvolvement in theuniver-
sitycommunity.
Tobe nominated,someonemust
Tillout a nomination form (avail-
able at the Human Resources de-
partment) and articulate the rea-
sons whythey think this staffmem-
bershould berecognized.
Thedeadline to turn in thenomi-
nation forms is March 25, and the
awardcommittee will thendo fur-
therevaluations tochoose the win-
ner.
i
winnerof the award willbe
recognized at the annual
stallappreciationdinneron
May 8. The recipient will
receive a beautiful plaque
as recognition of the
achievement.
Lastyearwhentheaward
was first introduced, SU
gardener David Clausen
was recognized for the
cheerful and uplifting atti-
tudehe brings withhim to
workeveryday.
"DavidClausen is one of
the nicest people on cam-
pus,"Mills said. "SU is a
greatplace toworkbecause
ofpeoplelikehim."
ThisyeartheHumanRe-
sources departmenthas alreadyre-
ceived 12 nominations, and they
hope to get more, according to
Christina Wee,assistant directorof
HumanResources.
"Hopefully we willhavealot of
goodnominations,andwewill find
another person who will deserve
the award,"Beil said.
Mills added that many great
people workhere,andhe feels that
beingamember of the committee
has shown him to what extent that
is true.
inThurber'sheart. Shebeganwork-
ing for SU in 1991 in University
Relations.In1993,shebriefly left,
onlytoreturnone yearlater as the
personalsecretarytothepresident.
Mills said that Thurber was the
key behind the scenes, a person
whodidwhatever wasnecessary to
get the jobdone.
After Thurber'sdeath,Assistant
to thePresident Len Beilbegan to
question whetherthere wasenough
staff recognition. He wanted to
know what SU wasdoing toshow
newawardthatrecognizes
anoutstandingstaffmem-
beratSU. Theynamed it
theLee ThurberAward.
"Lee Thurber's pres-
ence wasmore thanas just
a secretary," said Peter
Mills, a buyer for SU's
purchasing department
and a LeeThurberAward
committee member.
"Lee had a spirit that
was both compassionate
anddriven.She wascom-
mittedto SU, and proud
tobeamemberof itscom-
munity," Millssaid.
Many people sensed
thatSUhadaspecialplace
When (Thurber) passed
away, it triggered an idea
tobring light topeople
who, likeher, may not get
noticed.
Peter Mills,buyer for the
su purchasing
departmentanda thurber
Awardcommittee member
Thecommittee came up with the
criteria that anyone,includingstu-
dents, faculty orstaff,couldnomi-
nate astaff member that exempli-
fies the idealemployee.
Accordingtothecommittee'slist
ofcriteria,nominees for the award
mustbe individuals thatgivemore
to their jobs than is expected, and
that treats each person as unique
and important.
A nominee shouldbe knownas
anenthusisaticmotivator, andalso
exemplify SU's mission and val-
From page1
Peterson: rememberedfor his
commitments to students at SU
B
Bannan family received in warm reception
KristiJohannsen
News Editor
IKaren Dalby is a petite blondeDmanin herearly 30s,dressedinnylishredsuit.She is interested in everythingc sees as she walks aroundSc-IeUniversity'sScience andEn-
gineering Building, poking her
head aroundcorners and touring
themanyfacilitiesavailabletostu-
dents.
Dalby is the president of the
Arline and Thomas J. Barman
Foundation,named forher grand-
parents, which has made a totalof
$8.5millionincontributions inpast
years.
The Barman family has been a
longtime supporter ofSU,as they
believe in the merits of a Jesuit
education.
Thomas J. Barman, Dalby's
grandfatherandpastpresidentand
CEO of the
Northwest
corporation
Western
Gear, has
beenafriend
and bene-
factorof the
university
since 1951.
Barman
was a 14-
-year chair-
man of the
university's
Board ofRe-
gents.
In 1961,
contribu-
tions fromhimandhiswife,Arline
Barman,enabled the university to
constructtheBarmanBuilding,and
later the EngineeringBuilding.
In1987,theßannans established
a $1 million endowment fund in
honor of former SU president Fa-
ther Albert A.Lemieux,SJ, to fur-
ther the Lemieux library's collec-
tion. In 1995, a year after Mr.
Barmanpassed away, the Barman
Foundation donated $5 million to
the School of Science and Engi-
neering.
The most recent giftof $3.5 mil-
lion provided the reason for there-
ception forDalbyand herhusband
last Friday in the Barman Atrium.
University President Father
Stephen Sundborg, SJ, chancellor
Father William Sullivan,SJ,Dean
of the School ofScience andEngi-
neeringKathleen Mailer,a few of
the BarmanScholars(students who
rec eive scholarship money from
the foundation),andDalbyallspoke
tothecrowdofabout 50people that
had gatheredfor the reception.
"I feel it's important for the uni-
versity to be aware of the Barman
family'scon-
tributions,"
Ifeel it's important
for the university to
be aware of the
Barmanfamily's
contributions.
Father Stephen
Sundborg, SJ,
University President
commented
Father
Sundborg.
Later, Fr.
Sundborg
thanked the
Barman fam-
ily, going on
tosay that the
reception was
a"celebration
ofaspectacu-
lar gift from
this family."
"Weprom-
isetoholdthe
memory of
it," Father Sundborg stated.
Next tospeakwasFatherSullivan,
whohad beena personal friend of
the late Barman for many years.
Sullivan related some of the his-
tory of the Bannans' relationship
with theuniversity,whichextended
over40years.
"We are deeplygrateful to this
family for their generosity,"
Sullivan said.
Mailer addressed howthegift is
beingusedby the school.
"Doyouhaveanyideahow much
money this equipment costs?"
Mailerjoked withthe crowd.
Mailer waxedmore seriouswhen
she explained how the donations
allowforthepurchaseofhigh-tech
equipment thatkeepsstudentsup to
datein today's fast-paced world.
"For me, this reception is abig
thank you... their donations have
made suchadifference toourpro-
grams,"Mailer said.
Citing the recent purchase of a
DNA amplifier, Mailerhighlighted
one ofseveral new andexpensive
additions to the labs.
Several of the Barman Scholars
were given the chance to express
their appreciation for the scholar-
shipmoney they receive from the
Barman fund. Barman Scholars
receive up to $5,000 from an en-
dowmentfund,andareselectedby
their high academic standing and
committment to community and
campus service.
"I nowknow what it's like U
have a real education... I'dlike v
thank you everso much for you
contribution,"said scholarship re
cipient JudyPizarro.
BenBabcock,asenior ingenera
science, alsospoke.
"This scholarship givesme the
opportunitytogiveback to thecom-
munity,"Babcocksaid.
Dalby was thenext tospeak.
"Iam so impressed with you,'
Dalby said to the scholars with a
smile. Dalbyadded that these stu-
dents are the future, and thanked
theuniversity for the reception.
One thing that the Barmanen-
dowment moneyhas provided is a
computer-aideddrafting(CAD)de-
signlaboratory, costing $300,000.
It features industry-standardsoft-
wareforengineeringdesign,analy-
sis,andisamodelforactual indus-
trialapplications.
Twoendowed faculty chairs are
also made possible with money
from the Barman Foundation,at a
costof$1.8million each.
The first chair, the Thomas J.
Barman Endowed Chair in Engi-
neering, supports one faculty
member and his/her personal re-
searchindevelopingprograms and
working with theBarmanscholars.
A second and newly-addeden-
dowed chair,the ArlineF.Barman
ChairofMathematics andNatural
Sciences,willfocus onmathemat-
icsand natural sciences.
ElectricalEngineeringprofessor
RobertHeeron cited how money
from the BarmanFoundation used
tobuylaboratoryequipment isben-
eficialfor thestudents. "Ithasbeen
veryhelpful," he said.
Toni Turner said that the schol-
arship she received allows her to
get involved in projects that she
otherwisewouldn'tbeable todo.
Steve Ford / Spectator
Karen Dalbyspokeat the receptionhonoring her family in the Barman
Atrium lastFriday.
Movingup the ranks: Rector gets 'major' promotion
ShaneUpdike
StaffReporter
Incompletingaprocess thathas
jeen going on for over a year,
BransonRectorof the SeattleUni-
versityDepartmentofMilitarySci-
:nce waspromotedfromcaptainto
najorby theUnited States Army.
Rector hasbeen onactive duty
n the Army for the past 10 years.
After doingROTC at the Uni-
versityof Washington and enter-
ng the army as a second lieuten-
int,hemovedupthrough theranks
mdbecameacaptain.Hehas been
icaptain for sevenyears.
Last year, Rector updated his
lersonnel files through the Army
ndcame up for promotion.
ThePentagonlooked athispast
lerfoimance andevaluationreports
nd decided topromotehim.
There is a 70 percentapproval
ate forpeople whoare eligible for
romotion.
teArmy releasedalistofsum-promotions, and then started
romoting inFebruary.Rectorwas
ear the topof the promotion list,
nd waspromotedlast month.
"What distinguishes a major
romacaptain is that amajor is no
longer in the groupofmiddleman-
agers,"Rectorsaid. "Thecaptainis
an executive officer and there is
moreresponsibilityintermsofhav-
ing tocoordinate astaff. Thecap-
tains wouldbe this staff."
Rector has been at SU for two
and ahalf years, and he is leaving
this summer forassignmentinGer-
many in theFirstArmorDivision.
ByJune,Rector willhave com-
pleted his normal tour of duty at
SU,andhispromotionand leaving
SUare not related.
"I wanted tocome to SU origi-
nallybecauseIamfrom Washing-
ton, andIwanted to be home,"
Rector said.
"Icouldhave donerecruitingfor
the Army,workedwithreservesor
done ROTC," Rector said. "I
wantedtocomeback toROTCand
helpcollege students choose their
future path."
duties
within
ROTC
in his
time at theuniver-
sityprimarily have
beenworkingwith thecadets from
the juniorclass.
Heis the instructor for the mili-
taryscience class that preparesthe
students fortheAdvanceCampthey
attendinthesummer followingtheir
junior year inROTC.
"Working withjuniorsis impor-
tant, because theyhave made the
stepupfromunderclasscollegestu-
dents and they have entered their
next level of training," Rector
stated.
"The last three years the cadets
from SUhave been far above the
campaverage.Thisshows thequal-
ity of the students, and the good
ROTC program that we have at
SU,"Rector added.
Rector also supervises the stu-
dent-runphysical training sessions
heldthreemornings a week.
"Ireally like teachingand work-
ingwithcollege students,"Rector
said.
"Itisgood thatIcanpass along
have
learned,
and the
students
are moti-
vated tolearn."
Besideshis workinROTC,Rcc-
master'sdegreeinpublic adminis-
tration.
According to Rector, this is a
goodprogramfor an Armyofficer
tobeapartofbecauseithelpsbuild
leadershipskills and wasgood for
his timeas acaptain.
"IfIknew then whatIknow now
Iwould have attended college at
SU,"Rector said.
Steve Ford / Spectator
MajorBransonRectorjustreceivedapromotionfrom theArmy.Heleaves
SUthis summerfordutyinGermany.
News
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Bookstore opens window to mysterious world
NICOLE KIDDER
Staffßeporter
Local shop invites SUstudents to check outNew Age goods
IIf youhave ever been slightlyrious about theotherworldly, orthe mysticism ofalternative sci-ce, astrology and ancient reli-
gionsintrigueyou, thenyoushould
stopby theAs-You-Like-ItLibrary.
Located across fromSeattleUni-
versity at 1000 E. Madison #B,
abovetheFive-Point DryCleaners,
the libraryoffersover 15,000books
onsubjects rangingfromastrology
toZen.
The library recentlymovedfrom
the fourth floorof theOddFellows
Temple, locatedat 915E.Pine.
tiits new home, librarian Philson hopes the library will be
able to function as a refuge for not
tyits currentmembers,but alsotheSUcommunity,iccordingto thelibrary'snews-
letter, thenew emphasis will beon
morecommunity activities suchas
lectures, readings, healing and
shamanicdrumming.
Ongoing weekly events are of-
fered to the public free of charge;
however,donations are accepted.
Events offered include: "Rake
the Earth" sessions, anearth-heal-
ingReikicircle, heldSundaysat4
p.m.; a course inmiracles is held
everySundayat7p.m.;Reiki treat-
ments areheldMonday-Fridayfrom
9a.m.-11 a.m.andFridaynightsat
7p.m.
Reiki treatmentis ahands-on vi-
brational technique that can help
ailments ranging from cancer to
chronic pain, and from fatigue to
depression.
Thoughitoffers noproofs,Reiki
professes tocuremanydiseases.
"DharmaDialogue"isheldTues-
daysat7p.m.,andprofiles the two-
way sharing of the Buddhist and
Adva i t a
Veda n t a
method,or the
way of libera-
tioninanatmo-
sphere of mu-
readings are
also held
Thursdaysat 7
p.m.
also offers a
monthly astrol-
ogygroup that
meets the first
Saturdayofev-
erymonth at1 1
a.m. todiscuss
currentevents,
the stock mar-
ket, as well as
natalchartsand
how theyaffect
life.
This month's group gatheredat
the bookstore together to discuss
the White House sex scandal,and
lookedat theastrological chartsof
President BillClinton,First Lady
HillaryClinton,MonicaLewinsky
and Kenneth Starr.
"We used to call ourselves a
'metaphysical' or 'New Age' li-
brary,butthat givesus a limited or
evenmisleading idea about what
we represent,"Lipsonexplained.
"We're not mysterious or
'occultic,'and we're not trying to
pushoneparticularpointofview,"
he continued. "We are as much at
home with Christianity as we are
withBuddhismormagic."
TheAs-You-Like-ItLibraryof-
fers 12 different categories for
people tochoose from.
The majorcategoriesare: His-
tory and Ancient Peoples, which
includesliteratureonNativeAmeri-
cans, Shamanism, Ancient Egypt
andMythology;WesternThought
andReligion;EasternThoughtand
Religion;Mystical and New Age
Philosophy;Art,MusicandLitera-
ture; and Science andUFOs.
Thereare alsoover800bookson
TechniquesforSpiritual Develop-
ment, including astrology,magic,
numerology, and
human relation-
ships.
The library
shelvesmorethan
1,000 books on
the mind and
body, including
Dreams, Educa-
tion/Parenting
and Holistic
Healing; Spiri-
tualCommunica-
tion; Special
Teachers; and
Recreation.
"We simply
want to present
the variousforms
of wisdom teach-
ings that have
been available
throughout his-
tory," Lipson
said.
"We call it 'Future Wisdom.'
Webelieve that in thenear future,
scholarsas wellasthegeneralpub-
lic will accept subjects such as as-
trology,ESP,UFOs,channelingand
holistic health as legitimate, and
evenessential,fields of study,"he
added.
According toLipson, the library
ishopingtobearesource fortheSU
community.
With very few alternative reli-
gion libraries in the country, the
As-You-Like-ItLibrarytriestopro-
videas muchguidance andhelp as
possible.
"Wearedefinitelyhere tohelp,"
said librarian Levi Low. "Every-
one is welcometo come in just to
study,hang outor talk. We won't
turn anyone away."
The library is also looking to
collaboratewithsomeoftheethnic
clubson theSUcampusinthehopes
ofputting onspecial eventsor dis-
cussions.
"Ourlocationprovidesus agreat
opportunity to get involved with
different types of people,"Lipson
"We hope that theclubs will be
willing to work withus foreduca-
tionpurposes,or to explore their
culture moreextensively."
The membership rate for the li-
brary is $25 for one year.
The fee allowscheckout access
toall15,000books,audioandvideo
tapes,andother materials such as
tarotcards and magicrunes.
Expandedmembershipsare also
available,andrange from$45 fora
two-yearmembership to$250fora
lifetime membership.
The library also provides addi-
tional services.
Astrologicalcharts andinterpre-
tations by computer are available
for $5 each.
Three-monthnatal interpretations
canbe custom-madebyexpertJim
Clark,atacostof$25 formembers
and $30 fornonmembers.
An astrologybook list withover
800 titles is available for $3, and
"Astrology Stories" using Sabin
symbols canbe customized totell
the story of your life.
The "stories"range from 12-15
pages in length, and are based on
your astrological chart. The cost
for theseis $40.
Mailorderscan alsobeobtained
for a $30annual membership and
can be accessed at their website,
www.frugal.com/~ayli, or by e-
mailat ayli@frugal.com.
"We try to include both estab-
lished and unusual material. The
books we excludetend to be dull,
oversensational, or those which
advocate hatred or evil," Lipson
"We're tryingtolook atknowl-
edge and wisdom ina fresh way,
going beyond the trends, toward
the test oftime
"
Steve Ford / Spectator
A golden Buddha statue watches over the new bookstore, which has
informationonallworldreligions.
Steve Food / Spectator
Thebookstore isashowcasefornon-traditionalartwork.
Steve Ford / Spectator
Shelvesofbooks offer insights onsubjects rangingfromalternative science toUFOs.
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t/lpcoming g,vent& at the JJifotry
"Saturday,April4,7p.m. IvanHass,IntroductiontoFenfc Shui
■Saturday,April11,11a.m.~3p.m. Akhenaten,Workshop on theMayanCalendar
"Saturday,April18,7p.m. Dr.Gus Washington,TaoistWisdom
■Saturday,April25,7 p.m AndreaandMarkPinkham,MysticalJourney toPeru (slideshow)
"Wednesday,April29,7p.m. PatsyStanley,ShamanicPsychodrama
"Saturday,May2,7p.m Nel1Arnaud,Energetic Healing
"Saturday,May9,7p.m Batya,Vibronics ■
—
SoundandLightEnergy
"Saturday,May13,7p.m : MaryLeeLabay,PastLifeRegression
"Wednesday,May27,7p.m JamesJarvis,Astrology fortheMillennium
Paid Advertisement
TrusteesApprove
FY'99 Budget
Plan assumes fall enrollment of 5,685
The Seattle University Board ofTrustees approved the Themajor categories of costs for attendingSeattle Univer-
administration's $83.3 million FY'99preliminary budget during sity
— tuition, room, and board rates— will increase at the lowest
a meetingFeb. 19. The total of $83,300,000 represents an rate in 25years,according to Denis Ransmeier,vice president for
increaseof 0.6 percent over the FY'9Bbudget. finance and administration.
The budget is basedonan expected fall enrollment of 5,685 The preliminary budgetcalls for inflationary increasesin
students,including796 students at the School of Law in Tacoma. salaryand benefit funds available for employee compensation.
The total is 54 fewer students than last fall's enrollment of5,739. Thesalary pools for faculty, andnon-faculty employees will be
The preliminary budget will notbecome final until fall enroll- allocated in increases of 1.7 percentand 3.0percent respec-
ment hasbeen determined. tively. The student wagepool will increase 1.7percent as well.
Full-timeundergraduate tuition will increaseby 3.0percent,
from $14,805 to$15,255, the lowestpercentage increase in 25
years. The per-credit-hour rate will increase by $10,from $329 i
to $339. For the law school,full-time tuition will be $17,880, an
increaseof 4.9 percent. Student FinancialAid
Residence hall roomrates will increase by 2.5percentand
meal plans by an averageof 2.95 percent. Thecombined room fIUB MBHK ■JJJJJJSmand board rate will increase by 2.6 percent. llllPl vmmW
Students and families,including loans and work-study funds 67%
Institutional aid 16% i9% {ggg 1999Endowment income 5% $102mil|ion $IQS mi|ljon $n9mmkm %nq mi
,|ion $,3 jmUlion
Other 10%
(lifts 2% During thepast five years,financial aidforuniversity studentshas
grownat anaverage rateof 6.5 percent,compoundedannually,while
undergraduate tuition has increasedan averageof4.3percent,
compoundedannually.
Xne university willcontinue its practice of setting aside
Instructional andacademic support 42% funds for capjtaiprojects and reserve funds and to repay
Building debt service,security, andmaintenance 12% interfundborrowings. A totalof $2,170,000 will be transferred
Student aid 16% from tne operatingbudget for those purposes.
Administration 9%
Student services 10%
Dataprocessingand telecommunications 5%
Fund raising,University Relations 3%
Capital transfer/other 3%
Student financial aid will increase by $215,000, or 1.6 JHW IC
percent;2.3 percent for the Seattle-based programs. For the law !KjU m
school, which maintains astudent aid budgetequal to 10 percent II IIj If^lIA/jf^f^llA/
of its tuition revenues, the financial aid pool willdecrease by vjß_7 %-Ml IIVvl *311>y
about one percent because of a plannedreduction in the first year founded iB9i "/
class size which began in 1998. Prepared by the Public Relations Office
For questions,please contact J.Paul Blake at 296-6109
Opinion
EDITORIAL
Affirmative actionforces
us to evaluate society
IIthasbeen describedbothas reversediscriminationandanecessary toolbetter society. From the Universityof California to our ownKing)unty, the issues raised byaffirmative action have raged through ourluntry in the lastseveralyears.Most recently,KingCounty voted tokeepaffirmative action,support-gtheprogramwhich intendedtoenddiscrimination inthe workplace,in
schools,and ona broader scale, insociety. Inmaking this decision, the
councilopposedthe viewsofa factionofsocietywhichcalls theprogram
(ifair, unnecessary,and unimportant. It chose tocombatracism,ratheran hide from it.Affirmative actionwasdesignedwiththeintentionofopeningdoors for.ialminoritiesand womenintoareas which they had previouslybeen
denied access. It imposed quotas, altered university campuses, and
changed the waypeople think about racism.Itactsas aconstant reminder
of a need to actively address racism in our society. Many minorities
attribute their success to its design— and many have blamed it for
discrimination,citing that it does not hold people toequalstandards.
In the decades thataffirmativeactionhas beeninexistence,Americans
have turned to it with bothhope and fear. We have looked upon it in
extremes,not understandingorcomprehending howitcould beused or
designed tobenefit people bothequallyand fairly. But althoughthere is
needtoreformaffirmativeaction,itstillservesavaluablepurposethrough
itsmereexistence
—
itadmits that there isaproblem;itacknowledgesthat
things are notequal. Toridthecounty ofaffirmative actionwouldbe to
Ilow its citizens tohide from that fact.Affirmative actionprovides many Americans witha sense ofhope, ansc that concrete action is being taken to improve racial and sexualuality in society. Itshould not be judgedonly onhow effective it is in
meeting quotas,but also on its abilitytopromote discussion anddebate
about racism. While theprogrammaynot beperfect,it createsasenseof
opportunity formanywhosuffer from discrimination.
There is a necessity for a programlikeaffirmativeaction— aprogram
which helps the repressed gain access to institutions whichhave been
traditionally closed to them. Welivein anunjust and racist worldwhich
isconstantlybombarded bydiscriminationandhatred. Affirmativeaction
was originallydesigned tocounteract these aspects of oursociety, and
while itmayneed to bechangedandimproved tobetter fit the values and
goalsofoursocietytoday,itsoriginal intentions andgoalsare still valid.
KingCountyhas offered animportant messageabout themovementof
cuuulity: amessage that there is stilla longway togo.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofMeganMcCoid,Meghan
Sweet andKatieChing. Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect the
opinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
The Spectator welcomeslettersto theeditor.Lettersshouldbe no
more than300 wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytimehours. The
deadlinefor letters is Wednesday at 3p.m. All lettersare subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailorthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,
900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator@seattleu.edu.
Savingnature from society
Protection has become exaggerated
Recently,ononeofSeattle's
rare sunny days, my brother
took hisgirlfriend on apicnic
atalakenot toofar fromSeattle.
As the blanket was beinglaid
out and a bottle of wine was
opened, a park ranger ap-
proached and demanded that
(hey leave the area im-
mediately.
"Thisareaisreserved for the
geese,"he said,pointing at the
geesesaunteringnonchalantly
about thepark. "You'regoing
toleave."
"We canshare,"mybrothersug-
gested,notingthegenerousexpanse
of thepark.
"I'msorry,sir, that won'tbepo-
ssible,you'regoing tohavetoleave
now."
My brother and his girlfriend
packedup the car and drove away.
On a trip withmy familytoWo-
odland Park Zoo,Ihad my 3-year-
oldnephewonmy shoulders. "Do
you want to see the monkeys,
Stephen?"Iasked. "Si,Iwannasee
the monosl
"
he respondedex-
citedly in hisunique brandof
"Spanglish."
We walked through the
new,"stateof theart,"in-
teractiveexhibit,looking
through the dense foli-
age for any sign of a
hiddensimian. "No estdn
here!" Stephen said sadly,
'Wohaymonos." '
Ishowed himan illustration
ofan orangutanon asignnailed
to theexhibit andread its warning
aloud: "Pleaserefrain fromstaring
at animals ormaking faces — the
animals are very sensitive."
Stephen tried his best to keep as
serious aspossible through therest
of the exhibit, fearing that, if by
chance wemanaged toglimpse an
animal through the thick vegeta-
tion,he may cause it undo angst.
Luckily, the opportunity for
Stephentodisturb amonkey never
occurred,because the zoo staffhad
done such an incredible jobof re-
creatingthe "natural environment"
TomGahan
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of the various apes.There was no
realistic way for the public to see
them.
There is nothingwrongwithbe-
ingresponsible withoursurround-
ingsand providingproperhabitats
formonkeys incaptivity. Thedif-
ficulty arises when there isacom-
plete goaldisplacement;parksex-
ist forpeopletoescape theclimate-
controlled,halogen-litatmosphere
of thework world,andbriefly exist
inamorenatural state. Zoosexist
toallow everydaycityfolk toview
wildanimals withouthaving to
travel to Brazil. Many once-
publicparkshavebecomefenced
havens forvarious
animals, where
only city officials
and theirdear friends
can visit. Theseplaces
are generously paid for
with the taxesof all those
kept outside the fences.
Zooshavebecomesointent
onrecreatinganaturalenvironment
that the entire concept is lost
—
if
zoos become separatesanctuaries,
the animalsmay as well be left in
theiroriginal habitat.
Thereare countless examplesof
statelegislationand"experts"man-
dating our relationship with our
world. To demandecological re-
sponsibility is necessary, to sepa-
rateusentirelyfrominteraction with
the natural world is exclusionary
and pretentious.
Whenmy father wasgrowingup,
thepriceof fishingwasthe priceof
apole, bait and line. Today,
one can spend over$I(M) on
licensesandpermits.Theprice
of traveling and camping in
state parks is steadily sky-
rocketing, making what once
was the only real way for a
middle-class family tospenda
vacationeconomicallyunfea-
sible. There is somethingin-
herently sacred and special
about our environment. The
key to grasping its beauty is
not in a mechanized, forced
distance from it, but ina re-
sponsible embracing of it. Tax-
payer-fundedlegislation shouldnot
force us out of our own world.
How are weto teachourchildren to
respect theenvironment il theyare
not permitted toenjoy it?
The social and spiritual reper-
cussionsofthisgrowingmovement
toseparatemankind fromhisearth
via fines, taxes, permits, legisla-
tion, codes, etc. are its most dan-
gerouseffects. A few years ago,I
was in Pamplona, Spain for the
famous San Fermin summer festi-
val. A university student from
Illinois was gored todeathduring
the running of the bulls,and the
remainingdaysof thefestival were
cloaked withacertainsadness.The
bullfights of that day were silent,
solemnandpoetic;thematadorwho
fought the assassin-bull dedicated
it to the soulof the mociconorte-
americano. Iremember returning
to Madrid on the train after the
festival, sleep-deprived and hun-
gry. The train was packed with
people. Huddledbehind me stood
a young couple from the Pacific
Northwest wearingleather sandals,
commenting on the goringof the
American. Iremember their con-
versation vividly. "As far as I'm
concerned,hedeservedit,"saidthe
woman. "Deserved it?"askedher
companion,surprisedbut smiling.
She answeredproudly: "Thesepe-
ople toy withthebulls,torturethem,
even runin front of them. Imean,
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«
the 'toros' or whatever they call
themwereherefirst,right? They
'
re
the ones with the real rights. Any-
one who treats animals like that
deserves to die. Ithink it's even
kinda poeticjustice,yaknow?"
"Yeah,Isee whatyoumean,"he
answered.
Pamplona was still heavy with
the death of the American, andI
rememberaskingmyself whattype
ofasocietybreedssuchcallousness
toward itsownlife andsuch aro-
manticized, primitive notion of
ananimal's life. Our culture tends
to worship the other, whether it's
foreign peoples, Eastern phi-
losophies, or nature itself. These
passionsareproperifplaced inan
objectivecontext
—
whenwelose
sight of the value and intrinsic
beauty of our own existence and
strive to protect the world from
ourselves, however, we face de-
spair. Zoos wherechildren are not
permitted to see the wildlife and
"public"parks reserved for water-
fowl alone representa frightening
priority shift in how we interact
withour world,one that caneven-
tuallyleadtoaconsciousdisparag-
ingofourown blessedexistence.
Federal government interferes with state issues
IAY BALASBAS
Everysix years,Congress
enacts new spending laws
covering highway construc-
tionand other transportation
projects. Lastweek, the Sen-
ate debated a $200 billion
transportation spending bill.
Now that isnot veryinterest-
ing tomost people;however,
what is interestingabout the
recentlypassedtransportation
billis anewnationalstandard
calling for a blood alcohol
limit of0.08percent.
Ihave no problem with
tghening drunken driving's,however, this is a mat-
best left to the states. This is
where thefederal governmentdoes
whatitdoesbest
—
interferingwith
state laws and trying tocontrol is-
sues at the nationallevel.
tyhenthe transportationbill wassed by the Senateon a vote of
62-32, the mandate called for a
bloodalcohol limit of0.08percent
fordrunkendriving. Currently,15
states have a 0.08 percent thresh-
old,while theother35 havea 0.10
percent threshold. Thepenaltyim-
posedby theSenate in thenew law
is a loss of up to 10 percent of
highwayfundsifstatesdonot adopt
Spectator Columnist
a 0.08 percentblood alcohol limit
byOctober2001. This kindof law
is similar to the legaldrinking age
law when the federal government
forced states toadopt alaw chang-
ing the legal drinking age to21 or
face the loss ofaportion of their
highway funds.
What bothersme about theSen-
atepassing this newlaw is the fact
that the federalgovernment is vio-
latingtheConstitution yetagain—
specifically the 10th Amendment,
whichstates:"Thepowersnot del-
egated to the United States by the
Constitution,norprohibitedby itto
theStates, arereserved tothe
States respectively,or to the
people." Please understand
that Iam being literal here,
there isnothingintheConsti-
tution dealing with drunken
driving laws.The federalgov-
ernment has overstepped its
boundsbefore. Inaddition to
forcingthe legaldrinkingage
to 21, the gov-
ernment also
regulatedspeed
limitsuntilthree
yearsago, when
that power was
returned to the
states. The statesare
the best handlers o
situations like these;
because they know
better how todeal withspeedlim-
its, what the legal drinking age
shouldbe,and alsoat what levela
driver is considered drunk.
Besides, by lowering the blood
alcohol limit to 0.08percent, it is
notgoingtodecreasetheamountof
drunken drivers on the road by a
significant amount. Most drunk
driverswhoarearrestedhaveblood
alcohol levels much higher than
0.10 percent, which is what most
state lawsare. Iamnotsayingthat
the new law is counterproductive.
It willdo littletoaffect thenumber
ofdrunkendrivers onthe road.The
difference between0.08percentand
0.10percent forthe averagemale is
only ahalf-glass of wine.
Anexampleofhow statesbetter
recognize theneedfor lawchanges
is foundinthestateofWashington.
Thefederal government is
trying to make decisions which
states should make themselves.
The statelegislaturerecentlypassed
a bill lowering the blood alcohol
limit to0.08percent from0.10per-
cent. Legislators considered this
bill longbefore the Senate passed
the national law. Here, the stateof
Washington recognized that it
needs to lower its blood alcohol
limit. This is the way it shouldbe
ineverystate
—
stategovernments
initiate the process for changing
lawswhennecessary, theyare not
forced to by the federal govern-
ment.
My wholeargument withthe re-
centlypassedSenate lawis the fact
that the federal gov-
eminent is trying to
dictate the way in
which state govern-
ments should run. I
am allfor toughening
laws against drunk
drivers. However,the
states should decide
on these laws. The
federal governmenthas stuck its
nose into toomany issues already.
Columnists who whine:
FordClary
One of the manyfrustrations in life
Everynowand thenIjuststart
goingnuts. Not totally crazyor
anything, but you know, just
frustrated.Thereare somethings
that Ijust don't totally grasp.
Theyareusually littlethingsbut
they makenosense,so here are
101 things that bugme:"People whogoouttorestau-
rants and order things that you
couldmake athomejust as eas-
ily. Have you
everbeenout
for breakfast
andsomeone
orders toast? What is
that about? Is there is no
bread where you live? Do
you really need to leave
your house in order to get ,
somecookedbread?Orwhatabout
ahotdog? Isit some strangejoy a
persongets when aprocessedmeat
product is brought to them by a
waiter? "Pardonme sir, but is the
TopRamen fresh?" When you go
toarestaurant, why wouldyouor-
der something that a one-armed 3-
year-old could make (No disre-
spect to any one-armed 3-year-
olds)?"People whoinsist onhaving a
top-of-the-linesportutility vehicle
withall the accessories, and then
drive it to the grocery store. My
Uncle Tonywillnotdriveanything
but a 4x4 with all the trimmings,
buthehasneverevendrivenabike
offroad. What's withthebigtires
—
istheSafewayparkinglotsuddenly
goingto turnintoquicksand? What
about the roll bar? Is that just in
caseyouhappen togoupononeof
the 8-foot curbs? And the over-
sized tubebumpers? Arethey there
in caseyou geta badstarting gate
for the "Smash-em-UpDerby"on
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the wayhome? Why do youneed a
4x4 anyway? Is it in case QFC
growsamoat?"How about these people who
put sweaterson their dogs? Let's
think about dogs: four legs, licks
self,barks and iscoveredin fur! If
the coveringitwasborn with isnot
enough to keep a dog warm, than
what good is a half-sweater with
"Fido" writtenon it going todo?
SometimesIthinkmy fishmightbe
coldbutIdon't put them inamini
wetsuit.MyUncleStuartoncehad
apet ram,buthehadtogiveitaway
because hecouldn't find a helmet
to fit it. Ijust don't understand
people whoclothe animals." People who page someone,
leave a numberand thenleave. Do
they notunderstand that the num-
ber you leave on apager is the
number wherethepersonyoupage
isgoingtocall? Ifyouareleaving,
page thepersonwiththenumberof
the place you are going. It's like
writing aletter to someone telling
them to write youback, but giving
anaddress whereyouwon't get the
letter.
"Cutsie licenseplateslogansthat
don'tmakeany sense. Sure,lama
fan of a plate that says
"JOZRIDE" on Joe's car or
"65STANG" on a 1965 Mus-
tang, but the ones that are like
"G*N@EJH" don't make any
sense. Yousee oneof theseand
you try to figure itout forhours,
but thenyoujustdon't get itand
you want toscream. And don't
think for one second thatIam
just too much of a moron to
figure out these things—Iused
towatch"BumperStumpers"ev-
eryday on the USA Network,
and Icould solve the puzzles,
okay!"People whospendhalf anhour
buildingatool tosubstitute for the
one they would find if they just
looked for a coupleminutes. You
know,thekindofpeoplewho would
take 17minutes tocutastring with
a key instead of just taking five
minutes to look for scissors. My
UncleFilbertoncespent fourhours
spinning his clothes and laundry
detergent around his bathtub be-
cause he didn't want to spend 10
minutes looking for his washing
machine."Columnists whojustkeepwhin-
ingaboutstuff thatbugsthem. What
gives these idiots the right to tell
everyonewhat theythink? Mostof
the stuff they writeprobably never
happensanyway.Imeanhonestly,
how many weird uncles can one
personhave? Theyalwayspick the
dumbest,most insignificant things
to writeabout. And they just keep
writing. And writing.What iswith
thesepeopleanyway?
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Security column misleading
Last week's piece, "Security
lacks oncampus," oversimplified
crime statistics on campus, and
made a declaration
ofsafetyandsecu-
rity on campus
hasbecomeaway
of life."
Just last quarter, The
Spectatorpublishedanarticle
based on incident statistics de-
scribingthe campuscommunity is
realizing a significant 6-year de-
clineinreportedincidents oncam-
pus. Themajorityofcampus inci-
dentsaredamagetocampus prop-
ertyandsecurity staffaddressing
trespass and suspicious circum-
stances. Less thana thirdofcam-
pusincidents involvepropertybe-
longingto astudent oremployee.
Inresponseto "formanyoncam-
pus, threats of harm and harass-
mentareconstantlypresent," the
campus has anaverage of one to
three reportsayearinregards toa
strangerorunknownperson(s)at-
tempting or actually assaulting
someone. Assault reports have
predominantly come from push-
ing or punching incidents of
people who know each other.
Theyoccur inagym,onafield,in
aresident roomoratastudent
event.
No matterhowlow
reported incidents
areoncampus,our'
office will always
encourage all stu-
dentsandemployeestopar-
ticipate in using campus escort
services and making good pre-
ventionchoices. The small and
wisepreventionsteps byallofus
are the foundation to a safe and
empoweredcampuscommunity,
notacommunity livingin a per-
spectiveoffear.OurPublic Safety
staffhavecommitted toworknight
and day, with the campus com-
munity at large, to bring about
enlightened,sensitiveandprofes-
sionalpublic safetyservices toall
people atSeattle University,and
withconscious awarenessforour
neighbors around the campus.
MikeSletten
Manager,Public Safetyand
Transportation
Nature: apublic experience
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Ford Clary is a freshman
majoring in journalism.
His e-mail address is
fclary@seattleu.edu.
Jay Balasbas is a sophomore
majoring in political science.
His e-mail address is
balasbas@seattleu.edu.
TomGahanisa juniormajoring
in philosophy and history.
His e-mail address is
tgahan@seattleu.edu.
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ElaineTaylor:ablessingwithabrogue
RLVIA CRAMONDiffReporter
CampusMinistryvolunteerleads toursofChapelofSt.Ignatius
Elaine Taylor's voice could be
heardthrough thechatterof people
visiting the Chapel ofSt. Ignatius
one evening.Taylorspoketoeach
of the visitors, askingandanswer-
ingquestionsandrelating informa-
tionabout the chapel.
"Everybodyasksadifferent ques-
tion,"Taylor said,"andIlearn from
Elaine Taylor is a full-time vol-
unteer with Campus Ministry at
SeattleUniversity. Oneofhermany
tasks isher role as the coordinator
of docents for the Chapel of St.
Ignatius.
She has led tours for museum
groups,architectural firms, church
groups and curious people. For a
time, there was a bulletin board
covered withthank-younotes from
people who wereimpressedbyher
chapel tours. Now, the notes are
Exl inascrapbook.aylorbecameinvolved withthepel of St. Ignatius tours after
the dedicationof thechapelinspring
1997.
Taylor said,"I'llgiveitashot!"
She preparedby taking tours with
as many different docents as pos-
sible,includingherdaughterHelen,
a junior in the Matteo Ricci pro-
gram.She also read all the chapel
information shecouldgetherhands
t:then developed the currentmute tour,andstartedguiding
groups
through the
chapel in
summer
1997.
In her
tours, she
tries to show
the integra-
tionofchapel
architect
Steven
Holl'sunder-
standing of
spirituality
and the em-
bodiment of
that under-
standing in
structure,
materialsand
heplayof light.
tylor likes the "intellectual in-tion of Steven Holl's vision
emphasizesthat the
chapel is a "lived
experience," and
that it speaks to
those who spend
timethere.
Taylor becamea
volunteer with
Campus Ministry
at SU in the sum-
mer of 1996 as a
chaplain on the
Agaperetreat.She
found that the ex-
perience was "im-
mensely satisfy-
ing," as she was
promptedtoreflect
on herown life as
well.
After that first
retreat, she began
helping withCon-
firmation classes,
visiting prisons
withPrisonMinis-
try, and calling on
Idon't know what
we woulddo with-
out her. She's so
significant to so
manypeople.
We're so lucky.
Mary Romer Cline,
Director of
Campus Ministry
andthatof thepeopleoncampus,as
well as the relationship of thatvi-
sion tothe solid,tangible,physical
structure." She
residentsof theBessieBurton Sul-
livan Skilled Nursing Facility.
Although she wanted to do Soup
with Substance, she found she
"couldn't fit it in" to her already
busyschedule.
"Lives," Taylor says, "don't go
in straight lines." And trying to
forsee the future will "drive you
crazy."
Starting in primary school in
Scotland,
Taylor
was a
class pre-
fect, tak-
ing re-
sponsibil-
ity for the
younger
children
in school.
At the
Univer-
sity of
Glasgow,
she was
involved
with the
Catholic
Society,
and after
graduation also became involved
with the Newman Association, a
Catholic organizationforuniversi-
ties.Sheeventuallybecame thefirst
woman president of the Glasgow
branch.
Her doctorate and professional
focus areinnutritional physiology,
and she seesher workas ahospital
dietitian,nutritionalresearcherand
nutritionalconsultant as a healing
ministry.
ButTaylorleftresearch,because
she felt completely separatedfrom
youngpeopleand felt asthoughshe
didn'tknow what they were think-
ing.Shestarted teachingscienceat
a highschool
in inner-city
Glasgow.
To a
woman edu-
catedinacon-
vent, the ex-
perience was
trulya shock.
Within the
first week of
school, stu-
dentsstoleher
Bunsenburn-
ers.
Taylor
found the
prospectof a
Jesuit univer-
sity very ex-
citing, and
knew that
someday she
wanted to be
associated
with SU.Be-
cause there
were no
Catholicinstitutionsofhigher learn-
ing in Scotland,aCatholicuniver-
sity had always been a dream of
hers.
Taylor'solderdaughter,Pauline,
attends the Seattle University
School of Law, and her younger
daughter, Helen, is on the swim
team.
Shehoped to beanon-threalen
ing,comforting"mother,grandm;
oraunt figure" for students.
Some students feel thatshe ha:
beensuccessful.CatherineLePiani
knows Taylor through Campu:
Ministry; she attendedthe Agap<
retreatlastyear,whichwasTaylor':
first retreat with SU. LePiane i:
also involved withPrisonMinistry
Lives don't go in
straight lines.
Elaine Taylor
She said Taylor is "everyone's
surrogatemotherhere oncampus.'
LePiane is most impressed with
Taylor's "soothing, calming na-
"Shc has a realpeace about hei
thatiskindofcontagious,"LePiane
added.
HopeO'Brien,anotherstudent,
calls Taylor "one of my favorite
peoplein the world."
Taylor serves as an inspiration
evenfor thestaffatCampusMinis-
try.
"WhenIgrowupIwant tobeIike
ElaineTaylor,"saidCampus Mm
Steve Ford / Spectator
Elaine Taylor began workingfor CampusMinistryin1996.
Corrections
Lastweek'sarticleaboutSharonCumberlandwinninganawardfor
her poem "Before" contained a few factual errors. Thearticle stated
that Cumberland's aunt and grandmother died from breast cancer.
Cumberland's grandmother,not her auntdiedofbreast cancer.
Dr.Cumberland also wanted tomakeitclear that whilethe fact that
she was apublished poetwasindeed a"sellingpoint," she washired
by SU as an American Literature professor and that remains her
Eimary jobon-campus.Finally,Cumberland wasquotedas sayingtheonly way topublishemsis by winningcompetitions.She wasreferringonlyto theactpublishingsinglepoems. Cumberlandhas in factpublishedbooks
poems,includingher chapbook "TheArt ofMourning."
See Taylor onpage 9
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Summer JobFair
Sunday.March29,1998
10:00-3:00
ChateauSte.MichelleManor House
Ifyouarelookingforchallengingandrewardingsummer employment ina
uniqueenvironment.ChateauSte.MichelleWinery istheplace! The winery
offersdaily tours,agreatretailshop,andanexcitingsummer concert sched-
ule,alllocatedonourbeautiful facility inWoodinville. Seasonal,PTVisitor
ServicesRepresentative positionsarenowavailable.
Responsibilities include:Conductingwinerytours,assistingat wine tastings
andspecialevents,workinginour wineshopandmakingsurevisitors to the
wineryhaveanenjoyableexperience. Excellentcommunicationskillsand
customer serviceskillsareamust! Qualificationsinclude:theability tospeak comfortably infrontofgroups,cashhandlingexperience,willingness
to workaspartofa teamand theability toliftandcarryaminimumof35#.
Allages21andoverencouragedtoapply. Knowledgeofwineisaplus. Must
beable to workaminimumof4shifts (includingone weekendday)perweek
throughtheendofSeptember. Rateof payis$8.00perhour.
Interestedcandidatesareinvited tomeet withwineryrepresentatives atour
JobFaironSunday,March29,1998. We willbeinterviewing forTemporary,
PTVisitorServicesRepresentativepositionsonly.
Joinusfor the1998Concert Season
ChateauSte.MichelleWinery
14111NE145th
Woodinville,WA98072
425-488-1133
WeareanEOE
istryDirectorMary Romer Cline.
"Idon't know what we'ddo with-
out her. She's so significant toso
many people.We're solucky!"
An example of Taylor's talent
for making visitors feel at home
occurred during a recent tourof
the chapel. After engaging two
womenwithstories about the
chapel, Taylor experi-
mented withthe lights, try-
ing todiscoverhow tobest
display its beauty.
Twoarchitectscame intothe
chapel. Oneof them,a woman
froma design school inRhode
Island,asked Taylor, "What
do you have todo to be
married in thisplace?"
Theother,acom-
lormany questions. He left shak-
inghisheadatthechapel
'
s "perfec-
tion," telling Taylor, "I'd love to
haveyour job."
Taylor is now back where she
started:onauniversitycampusde-
velopingherself intellectually and
spiritually.
Beinghere at SUhas made her
think about the direction her life
has taken,andhow faithhasguided
hersteps.Taylor greatlyenjoysthe
intellectualdebatethat canbefind
both at SU and at other college
campuses.
Sheespecially likesthe focused,
purposeful debate which leads to
action, which she finds very
prevalent at SU. The
only thing she would
changeaboutSUis the
lack ofparkingspaces
for volunteers; she
would be happy if they
wouldmake spaces freefor
volunteers.
Taylor is aself-described
She likes flowers,ex-
ercise and taking
walksby the wa-
ter in
Kirkland,
whereshe
liveswith
Tom, her
husband of 3o years. She likes
movement,activity, "physicality."
Most importantly, she likes to "be
doingsomethingimportant."
FatherPhilipBoroughs,SJ, rec-
tor of the Jesuit community,put it
wellwhenhe said, "Elaine Taylor
embodies the mission of Seattle
University
—
as a parent, a minis-
ter,and afriend."
'GermaninGermany'debutsthisspring
Students headforFrankfurt with new study abroadprogram
Adriana Janovich
Associate Features Editor
Seattle University sophomore
Karyn Williams is excited.In less
than two weeks,she willboard a
plane bound for Frankfurt, Ger-
many, to studyabroad for the first
time inher life.
Williams' premierstudy abroad
experiencewill takeplaceduringa
milestone for SU's Foreign Lan-
guage Department. This spring
marksthedebutof thenewGerman« Germany program.'I'm really excited to be a stu-nt in the first year of this pro-
fim,"Williamssaid.It isexcitingtobe the firstgroup
mSeattleU., andquitepossibly
the first groupof Americans that
tnans in Frankfurt have evercontact with,"she added.
Students with two quarters of
college-level Ger-
manare eligible
interdisciplinary class, taught by
anSUprofessorwithabackground
in German issues and culture, will
alsobeoffered. SUprofessors will
rotate teachingdifferentcoreclasses
related toGermanyeach spring.
Thisspring, SUGermanprofes-
sor James Stark, who helped de-
velop the program over the past
wlHBImlWIfml MI
year and a half, will teach "The
Reunification of Germany: New
Walls forOld Walls?"
He wantsto familiarizestudents
with therecentreunificationofGer-
many throughhands-onexperience.
"Thehopes are that the students
willbe able to seeand experience
aculture thathasbeenclosedto the
West for somany years, and learn
toappreciateanewGermany," said
Stark, whoencourages students to
travel around Germanyand East-
ernEurope while theyare there.
KAccording to Stark, now is theal time tostudy abroad inGer-
many. He believes the center of
Europe has shifted east since the
falloftheBerlinWall,andstudents
will have the opportunity to wit-
nessmanyhistorical changes.
His course requires students to
read German literature, focusing
on German history and politics.
conduct in-
views with
al German
dents who
have lived under
both the old and new sys-
tems, examiningcurrent social is-
sues suchas unemployment.
"I'mreallyexcitedforthis class,
because it willgiveus theopportu-
nity togodirectlyinto thecommu-
nity and embrace some of what
makes up that community," Will-
iams said.
SU student Janene Kasper, who
will alsobe studyingabroad for the
first time, agreed with this senti-
ment.
"Ithink it willbe fascinating to
see,frompeople'sownstories,what
According to Stark, if they de-
cidetotakeotherclassesat Europa-
Universitaet,they mayreceive SU
creditfor themas well.
For the duration of their stay in
The hopes are that the students will
be able to experience a culture that
has been closed to the West for so
many years...
James Stark,SUGermanProfessor
life is like in (former) East Ger-
many,what life waslikebefore the
wallcamedown,and thedifferent
waypeople view the world," she
said.
"The wayIsee it,thisis a chance
ofa lifetime,"Kasperadded.
"Howoften dowegetthechance
tostudy abroad,especially inapart
of the world that wasoff-limits for
so long?"
Stark believes the new German
in Germany program benefits SU
students in more ways than one.
Since theprogram is throughSU,
students do not need to transfer
credits to another university and
then transfer back upon their re-
turn. Because the program is of-
fered in spring, SU students can
also take full advantage of their
financial aid.
Frankfurt, population 88,000,stu-
dents will live in dorms, paying
about $450 a month for roomand
board.
"Iwanted to go mostly toexpe-
rience livinginaculturecompletely
different frommy own,"Williams
said.
"Someofmy hopes are toexpe-
rience life in the culture, better my
German-speakingability,andmeet
and make friends with Germans,
andpossibly otherparts ofEurope
as well,"sheadded.
When classes end in June, stu-
dents have the option to travel on
theirownduringthe summer.With
its locationin the heart of eastern
Europe,Frankfurt is a goodjump-
ing-offpoint.
Polandis a 15-minute walkacross
abridge overtheOderRiver. Ber-
lin, Prague and Vienna arc shor
trainrides away.
Donations from parents of SI
alumniwhosechildrenparticipatec
inSU's previousGermanprograrr
in Austria helped make the new
programpossible.
Theoldprogramended in 198fc
after 14 years.
"Ithink thatgoing(toGermany;
will change my view on Germar
society as wellas Americansoci-
ety.Ithink that Iwill probably
returnwithamuchbroaderviewol
the world,"Williams said.
Stark is already recruiting stu-
dents fornextspring whenCharles
Lawrence,anSUsociologyprofes-
sor who has livedinGermany for
three and ahalfyears, will teach a
core class on social and cultural
trendsinGermany inthe face of the
new millenium, and hopes tocon-
tinue the oral historyproject Stark
willstart this spring involving in-
terviews ofGermancitizens.
"Iregularly tellmystudents that
if thereis onethingIcould do with
allofthem,it wouldbe toleave the
country andliveinadifferent soci-
ety,"Lawrencesaid.
"Beingable to spend time in a
truely cosmopolitanuniversity,on
theborderofGermany andPoland,
is anotherplus,"he added.
"Then,of course,there is the joy
of simply being in a new place,
meetingnewpeopleanddiscover-
ingpartsof theworld thatyounever
dreamedexisted!"
Features
From page8
Taylor: Scotlandnative
longed to becomepart of
a Catholic university
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Arts&Entertainment
Marshals' lose audience
ChistopherWilson
CopyEditor
There are reasons why the bar-
gain matinee was invented, and
"U.S.Marshals" is oneof them.
This film, starring Tommy Lee
Jones and WesleySnipes,puts the
viewer through some pyrotechni-
cally acrobaticsequences, yet fails
todeliver apunch.
Some scenes are well-choreo-
graphed, but the overall movie
doesn'thavea realhook.
Therearesomemoviesthat aren' t
badenough togodirectly tovideo,
yetaren't goodenough tomerit the
$8(pluspopcorn)onehas tocough
up tosee iton the bigscreen.
"Marshals" isacompetentmovie,
but the worldwon'tend ifnobody
sees it.
The film, whilenot adirect se-
quel, is derivative of "The Fugi-
tive," a 1994 film starring Jones
and HarrisonFord.
Jones' character. Chief Deputy
MarshalSamuel Gerard,returns to
"Marshals" to hunt down yet an-
other fugitive on the run.
During a routine transfer of a
planeload of criminals to federal
prison, an assassination attempt
amongtheprisonersknocks theair-
planeoutof the sky.
Almost all onboard survive the
crash landing, whichis laughable
since theplanecollidedwithpretty
much everything but Monica
Lewinskyon the way down.
After coming to a rest upside-
downina river,oneprisonerseizes
theopportunity andmakesarunfor
it, sending the U.S. Marshals into
action.
Wesley Snipes plays Sheridan,
the perpetuallybreathless subject
ofGerard'smanhunt.
WhetherSheridanactuallywears
a white hat or a black hat in this
time-proven conflict keeps theau-
dience guessinguntil the veryend.
Jonesdelivershisusualseamless
performance, resurrecting Gerard
withno effort. His laconic style,
gruffexteriorandbatteredvisage is
perpetuatedasherelentlesslydrives
his teamofagents.And,like "The
Fugitive,"heand theescapedpris-
onerhave anunspokenmutual re-
spect foreach other.
Snipes'problemis thatheisbest
atplaying the goodguy.
With the exception of one un-
mentionable Stallonemovie,Snipe;
has played the perennialhero, anc
ithasbecomedifficult toseehima<
otherwise.
RobertDowneyJr.isparoledIonj;
enough to make a screen appear-
ance as SpecialAgentRoach, and
is equally suspected as being the
bad guy.
It's toobadaboutDowney'ssub-
stanceabuseproblem— he'sagood
actor, and his understated style
make him fun to watch.
According to rumor, Warner
Brothers approvedDowney'scast-
ingin the movie withconsiderable
reservation,andheavilyinsuredhim
in case he "ran into trouble" and
couldnot complete filming.
WhilecastingDowneymay pos-
sibly have been apublicity stunt,
puttingCharles Manson in a role
couldn't helpthis movie.
"U.S.Marshals" is average,it's
theusualandit'smediocre
—
that's
where the thesaurusruns dry.
Theplanecrash and the assassi-
nation attempt are intense,but the
restof thefilmisabunchofrunning
and shoutingandhittingand shoot-
ing. Audiences over the ageof 16
just won't sit for it.
Therearebargainmatineemov-
ies, and there are those that are
priceless.
"U.S.Marshals"is a agoodway
to spend acouplehours,provided
there isn't something better on
Moronic Television (MTV) likea
"Beavis and Butthead" marathon
or that fakey "Real World."
Photo courtesyof Warner Bros.
WesleySnipesasSheridan.
Photo courtesy of Warner Bros
TommyLee Jones asChiefDeputySamuelGerard.
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VictoriaWilliams andChris
Stills toplay the KingCat
Theatre
Singer-songwriter Victoria Williams brings her own blend of
detailedcharacterizations andlyricism,accompaniedbyapatchwork
ofsongwritingstyles, toTheKingCatTheatreinearlyApril.Alsoon
thebillisChrisStills.AreviewofStills'powerfuldebutrelease "100
Year Thing" was recently featured inThe Spectator. Hisoriginal
musings andcrossover stylerival that ofhis dad, StephenStills,an
originalmemberofCrosby,StillsandNash.Ticketsare $16.50,and
are on salenow.CallTicketmaster at 628-0888.
"An Ideal Husband" canbe
foundat theSeattleRepertory
Theatre
Secrets andlies permeate the storyof"AnIdealHusband." The
Seattle Rep'sproduction ofOscar Wilde'shilariouscomedy will
bedirectedbyacclaimed directorStephenWadsworth.In theplay,
anafter-operadinnerpartythrownbyLadyChillern draws theoft-"
marriedMrs.Chevely,aformerschoolmate visitingfrom Vienna.
Passing years haven't improved the guest's morals: she has a
hidden agenda.IfSirRobert Chiltern doesn't use his fast-rising
political clout to protect a shady investment deal,Mrs.Chevely
threatens totoreveal theskullduggery that launchedhiscareer.Sir
Robert calls on his friendLord Goring, and desperatemeasures
ensue. The show opensMarch 11,and runs through April.5. For
moreinformation aboutshowtimesandtickets,calltheSeattleRep
boxoffice at 443-2222.
Travelback toSeattle's roaring
'20s with "Bootlegger"
TheVillageTheatreinIssaquahpresents "Bootlegger,
'
aspirited
musicalbySeattleplaywright/composerßruce Monroe.Told through
thevaudeville-flavoredeyesofachorusgirl,"Bootleg;
'brings to
lifehistorical figures li ;seafarer Roy Olmstei
and Seattle mayors Edwin
'
Doc" Brown and Berthc
Oimstead, the charming captain of the Seattle Dry 5 |uad, was
arrestedandprosecutedforsellingbootlegga iquoi.Seventyyears
later, former chorus girl Grace LaVerne reveals her rolei
scandal thatgrabbednationalheadlines.Themusical runsMatch 1<- April26.For moreinformation,Call the V
at (425)392-1942.
B^B Not Ready for theij&lGMAT, GRE
I&^^^B or LSAT?S^llll^l Call us.
TheStevenKleinCompanyis alocalcompanywith asmallstaffof
dedicatedtestexperts.Stevenhasbeen teachingtheLSAT since 1984
andLeahHoyerhas taughtallGREandGMAT classessince 1992.This
guaranteesthatourstudentsreceiveourpersonalcommitmentto
providingthe bestproducts possible.
At theStevenKleinCompanyweprideourselvesonofferingsuperb
productsatareasonableprice. Withus,youpay lessandget more.
Gall formore information
524-4915
NewFeature"Boldies AND Moldies"
DONALD MABBOTT
Artsand Entertainment
Editor
Just when you thought your
SpringBreak wasgoing tobe spent
Pilingdroolingrelatives or scan-gallthoseriveting texts fornext
quarter, your classmates at The
tcctator havecome to therescue.'Boldies andMoldies" is anewer ctivecolumn premiering this
issue,and continuingrunninguntil
the end of the year.
This week, the Spectator staff
put together a list of our favorite
movies and CDs that we highly
recommend tohelp break up those
tedious hoursof SpringBreak.
Nextquarter,submit fiveofyour
favoritemovies that are currently
available onvideoand your favor-
ite CDs, new releasesor classics,
toThe Spectator.
Nothin' fancy, just scribble on a
pieceofpaperalongwithyourname,
year and major, and stick it in the
Spectator dropbox in thebasement
of the Student UnionBuilding.
So withoutfurther doo-doo,here's
our picks for this installment of
"Boldies and Moldies"— enjoy.
MeganMcCoid:
Editor-in-Chief
Movies—
"Say Anything..."
"Gone With the Wind"
"ThelmaandLouise"
"Clueless"
"Star Wars -TheEmpire
StrikesBack"
Music—
R.E.M.- "Green" and
"Outof Time"
U2 - "AchtungBaby"
ChrisIsaak - "ForeverBlue"
Peter Gabriel - "Secret World
Live"
MeghanSweet:
ManagingEditor
Movies
—
"GoneWith the Wind"
"Serpico" .
"The Godfather"
"Schindler'sList"
"Gaslight"
Music
—
Smashing Pumpkins - "Siamese
Dream"
TheBeatles - "Revolver"
Fugazi- "Margin Walker"
Stone Roses - "StoneRoses"
Nirvana- "InUtero"
Bob Dylan - "Hurricane"
TrippingDaisy -"Iam an
ElasticFirecracker"
MattZemek:
AssociateSportsEditor
Movies—
"TheNatural"
"TheBluesBrothers"
"L.A.Confidential"
"Amadeus"
"Hoosiers"
"TheOddCouple"
(Mattpassed on the music por-
tionso wegavehim acouple extra
moviepicks.Matt listens toalotof
sports radio and to a lot of talk
radio,like,a lot— okay? -Ed.)
KatieChing:
OpinionEditor
Movies—
"Swingers"
"Everybody SaysILoveYou"
Music—
R.E.M.-"Out ofTime"
DaveBrubeck - "Take5"
CountingCrows - "August
andEverythingAfter"
Gerry Mulligan- "Twoof
OneMind"
KristiJohannsen:
NewsEditor
Movies—
"ThePillowBook"
"Enchanted April"
"Pretty inPink"
"KamaSutra"
Music—
AniDiFranco - (anything)
Portishead - "Dummy"
Bikini Kill- (anything)
CowboyJunkies -"Trinity
Sessions"
Jesse Woldman:
AssociateFeaturesEditor
Movies
—
"TheGodfather"
"The Godfather PartII"
Music
—
Miles Davis -"Kindof Blue"
JamesBrown- "Jungle
Groove"
BobMarley -"Survival"
FreddieHubbard- "RedClay"
AdrianaJanovich:
AssociateFeaturesEditor
Movies—
"LaßeineMargot"
"Wings of the Dove"
"Grease"
"StealingBeauty"
"ToCatch aThief
Music—
Jane's Addiction - "Nothing
Sacred"
ViolentFemmes - "AddIt Up"
Tori Amos- "Little
Earthquakes"
Gipsy Kings - "GipsyKings"
Dave Matthews Band- "Crash"
DonaldMabbott:
ArtsandEntertainment
Editor
Movies—
"Careful HeMight HearYou"
"TheWorldAccording to
"FallingDown"
"Butterflies AreFree"
Music
—
Poole - "AlaskaDays"
TheHolyToledos - "Blood"
MysteryMachine - "Headfirst
IntoEverything"
KingsX - "GreatestHits"
Athenaeum - "Radiance"
ChrisWilson:
CopyEditor
Movies—
"FastTimesAtRidgemontHigh"
"Heathers"
"Rosencrantz andGildenstern
areDead"
"BetterOffDead"
"Brazil"
Music—
Pink Floyd- "TheWall"
TheNylons - "Because"
Rush- "Power Windows"
Vivaldi - "FourSeasons"
Dead Kennedys- "Fresh Fruit
For RottingVegetables"
For those whoparticipated,this
was areally good way to find out
what we hadin common. We also
found some surprises and insight
intoeachother'scharacter.
Remember,nextquarterit'syour
turn.Letyourselfbeheard andseen
in the next installment of "Boldies
andMoldies."
Arts&Entertainment
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For fast reliel from IIk- naggingache of taxes, we What elsedo SRAs offer? A fullrange ofinvestmentecommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are tax- choices,ahelpful loan feature, and the financialexpertise
deferredannuilii-s that can help you build additional ofTIAA-CREF,the world's largest retirement system."
assets
—
money that can make the dillerence between .Now More Ways to Meet Your Goals
livingand living uv//inretirenu'iu.
Contributions to SRAs are conveniently deducted Today TIAA-CRKF can helpyou meet evenmore
from your salaryon a pretax basis. The result? More ofyour financial objectives, with IRAs,mutual lunds,
money invetted. Fewer (axesnow.And since investment and more. We'll help youselect the solutions that suit
earnings are lax deferreduntilyou receive them as your needs. Visityourbenefits office or call us at
income, the moneyyoudon't send to Washington can 1800842-2776 to learn more,
work evenharder lorymi. Doil today— it couldn't hurt.
Visit uson the Internetat www.tiaa-cref.org
Ensuring the future
for those whoshape it.
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Sports
The Press Box:ANATOMY OFA PERFECTTOURNAMENTPart two
. When we left off last week in our trip down
basketball's MemoryLane,the1997 editionof the
NCAA Tournament had completed the first two
After beginning with all 64 teams, the Tourna-
ment, thenreduced toits"Sweet16,"moves tofour
new sites for the dramatic regionals. The 1997
Tournament produced the best night of regional
semifinalseverseen.
Mar.20,1997.Dateline:SanAntonio,Texas.
San Antonio's Alamodome will host this year's
FinalFouronMarch 28(2:42p.m. tip-offforgame
oneonCBS).Lastyear,as thehostof theMidwest
Regional, the Alamo city hosted twoof the most
thrilling Tournament gameseverplayed.
Midwest regional semifinal number one, 6
p.m.Thetopseedintheregion,Minnesota,squeaked
byfourth-seeded Clemsonindoubleovertime.The
GoldenGophersdominatedearly before Clemson
chargedback togetclose.Downby two,theTigers
scored at thebuzzer to send thegame into its first
overtime.
In that five-minute deathmatch,Clemson raced
outtoasix-point lead,andseemedtohavethe game
inhand.But withhot shooting fromguard Bobby
JacksonandforwardSamJacobson,Minnesotatied
the gameandproduced asecondovertime. Given
new life, the Gophers wore down the Tigers and
advanced to theregional final.
Usually, there can't be two epic games in the
sameplaceon the samenight, but this was not a
usual night in theheartof Texas.
Midwest regionalsemifinalnumber two,Biso
p.m. In agame matching teams with contrasting
styles,sixth-seededlowaState facedsecond-seeded
UCLA. The slow-tempo Cyclones of lowa State
dictated thepaceinthefirsthalf,andledbyasmuch
as16earlyinthesecondhalf.TheBruins,withtheir
backs against the wall,pushed the tempo, forced
turnoversandflew across thecourt.Sparkedby the
shooting ofCharles O'Bannon, the Bruins took a
two-pointleadgoingintothefinalminute.Thenthe
funreally started.
Onenight.Fivehoursof
hoops. Two overtimes. Two
buzzer-beaters. Not one
dull second. That night in
San Antonio willlive on
forever.
lowa State's three-point specialist, Dedrick
Willoughby,hit a long-distance shot toputISU up
, onewith11seconds leftButUCLA hadonemore
chance,andpoint guardCameron Dollar took ad-
vantage.Hedribblednearly the lengthof the court
before flipping a soft, floating shot just over the
handoflowaState's topshot-blocker,KelvinCato.
Theballkissedthebackboard anddroppedthrough
the net with twoseconds left.UCLAhad won.
Onenight.Fivehoursofhoops.Twoovertimes.
Two buzzer-beaters. Not one dull second. That
night inSanAntonio willliveon forever.
But thatwasn
'
tall for the 1997Tournament The
Final Four hadn't evenbeen played, and a team
from Tucson,Ariz, wasonaroll.
The Arizona Wildcats, the #4 seed from the
SoutheastRegion,trailed #13seedSouth Alabama
with six minutes left in their first round gamein
Memphis,Term. Having lost in the first roundof
previousNCAATournaments as a#3 seed(1992)
and a #2 seed (1993), the Wildcats were facing
another devastating loss.Headcoach Lute Olson
might have been run outof townby the locals in
Tucson.
But the Wildcats clawedback to winthatgame.
Then, tied with five minutes left in their second
round game, they managed to win that contestas
well.Then the joyridewassupposedtostop.
In the Southeast regionalsemifinals, the Wild-
catswentupagainst the#1seedintheregionandthe
top teamin the country
—
the Kansas Jayhawks.
Havingstruggledagainstlow seedsinthe first two
rounds,Arizona wasexpected tocrumble against
mightyKansas.
The logicaldoesn't happen
toooften... They were
almost gone in thefirst
round,yet here they
were— the Arizona
Wildcats,celebrating their
first title. Lute Olson, after
decadesofcoaching,had
reached the mountaintop.
Thisis theNCAA Tournament,devotedreader.
The logical doesn'thappen toooften.
ArizonabeatKansas by threepoints.
The Wildcats wenton to the FinalFour to face
NorthCarolina in the national semifinals. Having
already beaten a #1 seedinKansas, the Wildcats
decided thatbeatingNorthCarolina, the #1 seed
from theEastRegion,wouldbeevenmorefun.That
brought them to the national championship game
againstanotherbunchofWildcats.
Mar. 31, 1997.Dateline: Indianapolis,Ind.
Arizonafaced theKentucky Wildcats, the #1seed
from the West Region. Youmight say that this
climactic gameof the1997Tournament wasplayed
withWildcat intensity. Inadraining,grueling war
thatcoveredeverymillimeterof thecourt,Arizona
and Kentucky could not decide a champion in
regulation.
As the 47,028 fans at the HoosierDome roared,
the teamsfoughtonintoovertime,whereArizona's
backcourtofMiles SimonandMikeBibby slashed
through Kentucky's tired defense. At the end of
overtime, the Scoreboard read: Arizona 84, Ken-
tucky79.
They werealmostgoneinthefirst round,yethere
theywere
—
theArizonaWildcats,celebratingtheir
first title.LuteOlson,after decades ofcoachingin
thecollegegame,hadreached themountaintop.
Arizonabecame the first teamtodefeat three top
seeds in theNCAA Tournament. What aTourna-
mentit was.
Deardevotedreader,last year'sTournamenthad
the buzzer-beaters,theupsets, theintensity,andthe
dramabelonging toagreatsporting event.
Don't think that this year'sNCAA Tournament
willbe verydifferent.
This time,you should watch.
MATT ZEMEK
Associate SportsEditor
SportSTicker
SpringBreakEdition
WOMEN'STENNISLOSESTWICE:TheSeattle University
women'stennis teamhad a tough weekend, losing to Lewis and
Clark StateCollegelastFriday,7-0,and then toWhitworthCollege
onSaturday,5-2.Hamperedbyalackofdepthat thebottomof their
roster, theshort-handedLadyChieftains found it hardto winunder
the best-of-sevenmatchplay format.The LadyChieftains willget
somehomecookingprettysoon,however.SUwill trytoget wellthis
Friday in a conference match against Pacific Lutheran. (See the
complete Spring Break schedule, below)The Lady Chieftains'
record stands at 2-6, 2-4 in the NCIC.
MEN'S TENNIS TEAM GETSBACK ON TRACK: The
Seattle University men's tennis teambounced back witha pair of
conference victories over the weekend. On Friday, the Chieftains
beat Whitman College, 5-2, anddefeated Whitworth College on
Sunday,7-0.Both matches were veryencouraging for the Chief-
tains(4-3,4-2NCIC),whohadstruggledat thebottomofthe roster.
SU's fourth, fifth and sixth singles players— Ryan Tuininga,
Kameron Jaffri andNathan Wannarashue,combined to win fiveof
theirsix totalmatchesoverthe weekend.AgainstWhitman,Tuininga
gutted out a three-setter,prevailing 7-5, 4-6, 7-6. Twodays later
against Whitworth, Jaffri pulled out a hard-earned 6-4, 5-7, 6-2
victory.
The efforts of the bottom portion of the roster supported the
dynamic duoof Jesse Walter andJeff Scott, whocruised through
their singles and doubles matches. Walter's and Scott's perfor-
mances,regardlessofhowtheteamfares,shouldearn thepair two
berths in the NAIAnational tournament.
WOMEN'S SKITEAM WINDSUPNATIONALS:TheSe-
attleUniversitywomen's ski team is currentlyparticipating in the
UnitedStatesCollegiateSkiingAssociation'sNationalChampion-
ships,held inLoon Mountain,N.H. Thesix-day marathon event
began on Monday, and will conclude on Saturday. The Lady
Chieftains are hoping to follow up on a strong showing at the
WesternRegionalFinals two weeks ago.
SPRINGBREAKSCHEDULES ANDHOMEOPENERS
(gamesinclude the weeksofclassesbefore TheSpectator
returnsonThurs.,April9)
SOFTBALLSPRING BREAKSCHEDULE
Sat,March 14: @La Grande,Ore., vs. WesternOregon at 1
p.m.andvs.EasternOregonat 3p.m.
Sun.,March22-Thurs.,March26:Sun West Tournament @
OrangeCounty,Calif. Teams and times tobe announced.
Sat.,March28:Doubleheader vs.Whitworth College,Logan
Field, 1 p.m.
Sun.,March 29:Doubleheader vs. WesternOregon,Logan
Field,2p.m.
Sat.,April4:Doubleheader @ Whitworth,2p.m.
Tuts.,April 7:Doubleheader @ Pacific Lutheran,3 p.m.
WOMEN'S TENNISSPRING BREAKSCHEDULE
HOMEOPENER:Fri.,March13 vs. PacificLutheran,Connolly
Tennis Center,2:30p.m.
Mon.,March23-Fri.,March27:Honolulu Tournament,
Honolulu,Hawaii
March23: vs.Chaminade University, 2p.m.
March24: vs.UniversityofHawaii-Hilo at9 a.m. and vs.
SouthernOregonCollege at2:30p.m.
March26: vs.University ofHawaii,time tobeannounced
March27: vs.Brigham YoungUniversity, 2p.m.
Fri.,April3: vs.Lewisand Clark State College,Connolly
Tennis Center, timeTBA
Sat.,April4: vs.Linfield College,Connolly TennisCenter,
timeTBA
Sun., April5: vs.Willamette University,ConnollyTennis
Center, 10a.m.
MEN'S TENNISSPRING BREAKSCHEDULE
HOMEOPENER:Fri.,March 27 vs.University of Puget
Sound,Connolly Tennis Center,3 p.m.
Sat.,March28: vs.Albertson'sCollege,Connolly Tennis
Center, 10a.m.
Sat.,April4: vs.Pacific Lutheran, Connolly Tennis Center,
10a.m.
CREW SPRINGBREAKSCHEDULE
Sat.,March21:Greenlake SpringRegatta, Seattle,6 a.m.
Sat.,April4:Husky Invitational,Seattle, 6a.m.
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Swim team seizes the day at nationals
Lisa Burcar
SU's swimmersperform at their best in their biggest meet of the year
StaffReporter
A big change could be taking
place in the Pacific Northwest's
collegiateswimmingscene.
TheSeattleUniversityswim team
createdanhistoricsplash last week
in Federal Way, Wash., when it
jumped into the NAIA national
swimming championships for the
first time. The Chieftains had an
outstanding meet, bringing home
an All-American swimmerand a
handful of other top na-
SU head coach Craig
Mallery described the
team's performance as
above and beyond allex-
pectations.e.vas a fantastic teamwith wonderful out-;," Mallery said. "It
wasahistoric event forus
by making an appearance
at the nationalchampion-
ships as a first-year pro-
gram."
tlTiemen's teamfinishedthinthe nation,andplacedin the
NAIA top 20 in eight different
events. Theteamwasleadby fresh-
manpowerhousesBenDuncanand
Mike Selter, who were joined by
TimTeodoroand JarcdEllerbrock.
iMallcrywaspleasedwiththe team's
irformanccs, explaining thateachimmer performedtopotential.'The men's team has never)kedas sharp and fast,"Malleryd. "They tapereddown for this
set, allowing for some amazing
drops intimeswhichgot theminto
theconsolation and final rounds."
Selter, oneof the top contenders
at thechampionships, brought the
teamalong throughout the yearwith
his hard work. On this occasion,
however,Selterhadhismoment in
thespotlight,and hecame through
Pnificently.herplaced in the nations top
six in three events. Heposted the
third-fastest time in the nation in
the 1,650-yard freestyle: 16 min-
utes and 25.15 seconds.Heplaced
fifth overall in the 500 free witha
timeof 4:42.92. He also took a
sixth-place finish in the 400 indi-
vidual medley with a time of
4:14.88.
Selter also made history for SU
by becoming the first swimmer to
be awardedAll-American honors.
Hisfirstseasonasacollegiateswim
mer proved to be successful for
Selter, who swam fasterand faster
as theyear woreon,continuously
breakingpersonal-bestrecords and
rackingupmany indivudualvicto-
riesindual-meet competition.
"Mikehasworked veryhard,and
Mikehas workedvery
hard,and is a great athlete
who deserves suchan
honor.
CraigMallery,SUswim
coach, on All-American
swimmer MikeSelter
is agreatathlete whodeservessuch
an honor," Mallery said. "He is
onlygoingtoimproveandgetfaster,
andIcan't wait tosee whathe can
do in thenextcoupleyears."
Selter, for his part,appreciated
thesignificance andthelastingqual-
ity ofhisachievement.
"It is a wonderful honor to be
chosenas anAll-American,"Selter
said. "It is going to be an accom-
plishment thatIwill surely never
forget."
Duncan also placed highly in
three different events. He finished
10th in both the 200 backstroke,
whichhecompletedin1:58.34,and
the100 backstroke, with a time of
53:67. Duncanalso took15thplace
in the200individualmedleywitha
timeof2:00.66.
"Mygoalallseason was tobreak
the two-minute mark," Duncan
said. "Ifinally did at the biggest
meet of the season, which was a
great feeling."
Sophomore Tim Teodoro
grabbed 13th place inthe 50 free
with a time of 21:57. The men's
200 free relay team took a 10th-
place finish.
Teodorocommented on the re-
layteam'sabilitytopusheachmem-
ber throughout the season. He ex-
plained how the team's competi-
tivefocusimprovedeveryone'sper-
formancea littlemore.
"Therelay team was veryclose
throughout the whole meet,"
Teodoro said. "We were so suc-
cessful because we each worked
for thesamegoalandaccomplished
it n
The women's teamfin-
ished 16thoverall.Leanne
Hick placed 15th in the
100 butterfly. She was
joinedon at the meet by
her teammate, Marina
Chapman.
"I feel great about my
performanceat the cham-
pionships becauseIbroke
my personal best times
when it really counted,"
Hick said. "This is what
we workforallseason,and
todowell isrewardingbe-
cause you know it paid
off."
The Chieftains concluded their
inauguralseasonwitha3-11 record
forboth themenand women.They
performed well at the NCICcon-
ference tournament,qualifying for
nationalsin20 events. Gainingan
big chance to competeagainst the
nations best competition, didn't
flinch under the enormity of the
occasion.In fact, theChieftainsdid
exactlytheopposite as a team,per-
formingcyenbetter thantheydidat
the NCICmeet.
TheperformancesofDuncan and
Hick reflected howthe Chieftains
seized the moment at the national
meet. Both swimmers achieved
going to help build our program,
because it showsrecruits what we
can accomplish and do," Duncan
said. "We arehavingagreat start,
and are just going to keep rising
withmoreexperienceand time."
The program now has a season
underits wing,abedrockofhistory
and recordswhichwillhelprecruit
swimmers for next year. Mallery
hasa\waysmainVainedlhaUhecove.
They swam to befaster and become better athletes, and that
is exactly what they did. A coach cannot askfor a better
season as a (part ofa)first-year program.
MALLERY,ONHIS TEAM'S ABILITY TORISETO THE OCCASION
All-American and highplaces in
othereventsended the seasonona
highnote.
"They swam to be faster and
become better athletes,and that is
exactly what they did," Mallery
said. "A coach cannot ask for a
better seasonas a(part ofa) first-
yearprogram."
What stoodout from the meet is
that SU's swimmers, given their
their foremostseasonal goalsinthe
biggest eventof theyear.
Mallery and the whole team sa-
vored themoment, which will live
on throughout the offseason. But
SU'sheadcoachandhisswimmers
arealreadylooking to nextyear.
Duncan,oneofSU'sprizedfresh-
men, is optimisticaboutthe direc-
tionof theChieftainprogram.
"Ourperformanceatnationalsis
goalof theprogramis togrowdepth
andexpand. Now that the Chief-
tains areno longer thenew kids on
theblock,Mallerycanstartrecruit-
ingandfulfill hisown goals.
"Somethingis working,"Mallery
said. "Our performanceall season
and at nationals was wonderful,
andIam only looking forward to
seethis youngprogramgrow in the
future."
NAIANATIONAL
MEET HIGHLIGHTS
March4-7,KingCounty AquaticsCenter,Federal Way,Wash.
Men's teamfinish: 12th Women's team finish:16th
Top SUfinishers
MikeSelter: thirdin the 1,650-yard freestyle,16minutes and
23.15seconds(goodforAll-Americanhonors);fifth,500free,4:42.92;
andsixth,400individualmedley,4:14.88.
BenDuncan: 10th, 200backstroke, 1:58.34; 10th,100 backstroke,
53.67;and 15th,200individualmedley,2:00.66.
Tim Teodoro:13th,50free, 21.57
LeanneHick:15th, 100 butterfly, time N/A
Men's 200free relay team(Selter,Duncan,TeodoroandJared
Ellerbrock):10th, timeN/A
SU swimming: 1997-'98 HIGHLIGHTS
Nov. 1, 1997: The Chieftains
competed in their first meet as an
NCIC program. SUbrought home
six victories— twoeach fromMike
Selter, Ben Duncan and Tracie
Valentine.
More impressively, the Chief-
tainsqualified three entriesfor the
national tournament in their first
:ompetitiveeventof theyear.Selter
qualifiedinthe4oofreestyle,while
worelay teams, the women's 200
tiedley and the men's 200 free,
ilso qualified for nationals right
Hit of the gate.
Nov.8,1997:TheChieftains won
heir first meetof the year,defeat-
ng Western Washington Univer-
;ity and EvergreenState College.
Die men won, 102-83 against
VWU, and 102-20 againstESC.
The women won,110-46, against
both teams.
SUqualifiednineentries forna-
tionals,and won 17 totaleventsin
both themen's and women'sdivi-
sions.
Nov.22, 1997: The Chieftains
won their secondmeet of the year,
besting Lewis andClark College,
114-46, in the men's divisionand
117-85 in the women's division.
With SU's strongperformances
throughout the monthofNovem-
ber, the Chieftains cracked the
NAIA's top 15 in 11 different
events.Four Chieftainrelay teams
and sevenindividual entriesranked
amongthe15 fastest times inNAIA
national competition.
Jan. 24, 1998: SU defeated
WhitmanCollege,102-74 (men)
and 96-73 (women). The Chief-
tains took first place in 1 1 events.
Feb. 19-21, 1998: The Chief-
tains rose to the occasion at the
NCIC championship meet, quali-
fyingfor thenational tournamentin
20 different events.
TheChieftains split theirevents
evenly,qualifyingin10individual
events and 10 relay events. The
team's all-around excellence led
head coach Craig Mallery to say
that themeet"was themost incred-
iblemeet that wehavehadall sea-
son.Everyoneswamat their best."
BasedonSU'seffortat theNAIA
national meet (see story, above),
theChieftains mighthaveeclipsed
theNCICmeet,makinganame for
themselves as abig-meet team and
aforce tobereckoned with.
Sports
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SU softball team loses home opener
The Lady Chieftains endure agruelingfirst week ofplay
JASON LICHTENBERGER
AssociateSports Editor
E^fter a two-year wait, the Se-eUniversity women'sfastpilch(ball team finallybegan its first
season as a varsity sport this past
week. It started with a flurry of
activity.
TheLadyChieftains traveled to
Riehland, Wash, lasl weekend to
compete in a three-day,six-game
tournament hosted by Central
Washington University.Then, the
Lady Chieftains
played a double-
header yesterdayaf-
ternoon against
NCIC foe Pacific
LutheranUniversity
at LoganField.The
twin bill marked
SU'shome opener
The week added
uptoeightgames in
a mere six days
against some very formidable op-
ponents. Not bad lor a team that
just Finished its first week as an
NCIC varsityprogram.
Although the Lady Chieftains
only wononegame outof the six
theyplayed in the Central Wash-
ingtonTournament (see box,be-
low, for scores),morale was still
high,considering the competition
they wereupagainst.
"Iexpected them to be a little
motecompetitivephysically,"said
headcoachChipRomain."Iknew
itwouldbehardforthemmentally,
becausetheyaresuchayoungteam.
"They have created a bond
amongst team members,and they
arenow astrongerunit...It's like a
double-edgedsword.Playingthat
typeofcompetition,youtendtoget
down on yourself, but overall it
helpedus."
"You have to find what your
sirengths and weaknesses are,"
Romain continued. "We played
threebadgames,butwecameback
toplay threecompetitively."
TheLadyChieftainsrecordedthe
first women's softball victory in
schoolhistory,beatingWillamette
11-6 last Saturday.
"Thecompetition wefaced inthe
tournament really prepared us for
the rest of the season," said co-
captain Heidi Swift. "There was
nothing wecould reallydo to get
ready— we justhad to go outand
face thecompetition.
"We're a new team, and thebot-
tomlineis experience,"Swift con-
tinued. "The more teams weplay,
the better we will get."
After a grueling tournament,
We learned we canplay withany
team when we have our heads in
the game and stayfocused. We
have to work on the mental errors.
Heidi Swift,SU firstbaseman
yesterday'sconference opener was
nopicnic either.The LadyChief-
tains faced Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versity(ranked fifth in theNAIA).
SU was firedup,playinginfront
of a home crowd, but the Lady
Chieftainslostbothgamesbyscores
of4-2and 11-1.
"Ithink it wasa goodexperience
for us," said Angelique Bredice,
one of 10 freshmen on the team.
"Wecame out sopumped up,and
didn't go down as hard as PLU
wantedus to in the first game."
The Lady Chief-
tains played solid
ball,but their lackof
experiencedidshow
at times. When it
came downtocrunch
time, they did not
execute, a sign of
their youth. They
failed to lay down
bunts incrucial situ-
ations,and were un-
able tomanufacture runs.
In the first game,PLU scored
runs in the thirdand fourth innings
to take a 2-0 lead. But the Lady
Chieftains responded in the fifth.
With runnersonsecondand third
andtwoouts.SUcenterfielderHolly
Miller steppedup.She scorched a
single to center, scoring both run-
ners and tying the game at 2-all.
In the top of the sixth, Lutes
rightfielder Carli Rasmussen
knocked a base hit overMiller's
head in deep center field with a
runneron second and nobodyout.
Miller hustledoverto field theball
before firing a throw to shortstop
TianaIrish.
Irishhandledtherelayand threw
a strike to catcher Trinity
Meriwood,nailingthe runnerat the
plateandpreservingthe tie.Unfor-
tunately, the Lady Chieftains
couldn'tholdonto themomentum
they gained with that play, as the
Lutes scored tworuns that inning,
leading them to the4-2 win.
The secondgameofthedouble-
header resulted in an 11-1 defeat
forSU.TheLadyChieftains played
a solid game for six of the seven
innings, but the second inning was
a disaster. A series of SU errors
allowed 10 PLU runs tocross the
plate.
"We learned we can play with
any team when wehave ourheads
in thegameand stayfocused,"Swift
said."Wehave toworkon themen-
tal errors. We tend to letourselves
getrattledabitwhentheother team
getsacouple hits."
Thesameproblem
—
execution—
came back tohaunt SU.Thatwasa
major issue withRomainafter the
games.
"Iwasdisappointed that wehad
aone-inningletdown
—
ourplayers
arebetter than that,"Romain said.
"Ourstrengthandcharactershould
have carriedus through thesecond
game."
"We can't let our guard down,
regardlessofhowweplayone in-
ning,"Miller said. "A good team
like that isgoing to take advantage
of those kinds ofmistakes.
"If weplaylike wedid therest of
thegame,we'llbe in goodshape."
Despitelosingbothgamesin its
home opener,moraleon the team
stillseemed tobepretty high.
"I'm veryproud ofthispitching
staff, and the team as a whole,
"
Romainsaid. "We are lackingin
numbers right nowand don'thave
the flexibilityofother teams."
Despitebeingshort-handed,SU's
players realize that there's plenty
of roomfor improvement.
"Idon't think we've met allour
expectationsas a team this far,and
that willcomegradually,"Bredice
said. "We'll keepmoving up,be-
cause weare a first-year team.
"Allthegirlshave the same type
ofwinningattitude,andthat'sgood,
because nobody'sgoing tostep in
our wayofprogressing."
SU'sTrinityMeriwooddoesn 'tgetcheated at theplate.
Tournament summary
CENTRALWASffINGTONUNIVERSITYTOURNAMENT
March6-8,Richland,Wash.
Results ofFri.,March6:Portland StateUniversity8,SU0;St.
Martin's College10,SU 2.
Results ofSat,March7:Central Washington8,SU 0;SU11,
Willamette University 6; WesternOregonUniversity 4,SU1.
ResultsofSun.,March8: GeorgeFox University 13, SU6.
SU softball box scores
Sports
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GAMEI
Pacific Lutheran 4,SeattleU.2
GAME2
Pacific Lutheran 11,SeattleU.1
PLU ab r h
Dickson2b 3 1, 0
Deskincf 4 0 1
bi
0
0
PLU ab r h bi
Deskincf 4 110
Dickson2b 3 10 1
Tarrandlf 4 0 0 0 Tarrandlf 4 10 0
Johnston c 4 0 0 0 Johnston2b 4 0 0 0
Rasmussenrf 3 0 2
Stafforddh 3 1 1
0
0
Rasmussen rf 3 3 3 0
Michael lb 3 2 2 0
Michael lb 2 2 1 0 Goudreaultdh 2 111
lannittoss 2 0 1
Flores3b 3 0 0
0
I
Flores3b 3 12 1
lannittoss 3 112
Seattle ab r h bi Seattle ab r h bi
Cruz 3b 4 0 0 0 Cruz3b 3 0 0 0
Miller cf 3 0 I
Weiskopfrf 4 0 0
Sprutedh 2 0 1
Meriwoodc 2 0 1
Bredice2b 3 0 0
2
0
0
0
0
Sprutec 2 0 0 0
Weiskopfrf 10 0 0
Bredicelf 2 0 0 0
Meriwood lb 2 0 0 0
Irishss 2 110
Swift lb 2 I 0 0 Miller cf 2 0 0 0
Irishss 3 1 I
Monroe If 3 0 0
123 456 7
0
0
R H E
Nelson2b 10 0 0
Johnson p 1 0 0 1
12 3 45 R H E
PLU 00 1 10 2 0 4 6 1 PLU 010 1 00 11 10 2
Seattle 000 02 0 0 2 4 3 Seattle 0 10 00 10 6
WP: Dotson,LP:Shrope
S.U.NITE!Every Thursday!
x^S 296* afj+'j&^^BhL—
$7.00 "17° New York Pizza
(T.ppings not mduded)
Pi#sjp mer.t.on lhuzo wfi*noidenn^-Vs-3 cn;y wthStudtniIC. Ccid
FREEDELIVERY!
CORNER OF ;-TH& MADISON " TREE PARKINGINREAR
322-9411
CanondaleKiller V Mountain Box Office Associate, Work Study EASY MONEY
Bike, 15 sp. 27" Brand new, PT Telemarketing-paid training. No
blue, $650080. Chns270- Join one of the most respectedregional experience necessary. CALL
9063or 570-4332pgr. theatres in the country! IntimanThe- TODAY AT860-0445.
atre, located at the SeattleCenter,seeks—
an energetic Box Office professional.
Prefer previous BO experience. Must CRUISE SHIP&LAND TOUR
CompaqP 100 Computer. 24m enjoy workingwith thepublic, be JOBS
RAM, CD-ROM,$500080. detail-orientedand love theatre. Posi- Excellent benefits. World Travel.
Chris 270-9063or tionbegins April 20, 1998. $8.00/hour Ask us how! <517) 324-3090ext.
570-4332pgr. to start. 10-19hours a week. Some C608 1!
"
eve/weekends. Send resume to P.O.
«m^HMm«H| Box 1 9760,Seattle, WA 98109, or fax Raise up to $500or morejf 'f f
- "^-^;; to 269-1928. Intiman is an ADA/EOE inone week
BHBRHHHHBHHBHHB employer.* "~~ Fundraisingopportunities available.
Our InternsHave the Timeof NonsmokingNanny/ Housekeeper No financial obligation. Great for
TheirLives! clubs andmotivated students. For
Needed for boy, 11andgirl,9inNorth more information call (888) 51-A
Chicken SoupBrigade is look- Seattle. Part-time after-schoolcare, PLUS ext.51
ing for three interns to assist in full-time summer care. Must have own
organizingSeattle's biggest car andreferences. Salary DOE. Call 9fIHHRPQHPPPPPi9H
fundraisingparty, CARE TO (206) 522-7280day/evening. P__ffl|_M-____l_ill
DANCE! If youare looking for a : ___________^^^^B
non-profit experience ina casual Work StudyPositionsFred Hospice VolunteersNeeded
environment,we can offer you HutchinsonCancerResearchCenter
theopportunity ofa lifetime. Call Open yourheart toa family facing
320-0206 for more information. Office Worker . tne terminal illness ofa lovedone._____ 2 work study Positionsavailable in the VISITINGNURSE SERVICES
Departmant ofHuman Resources. Hospice volunteers provide caring,Cashiers/Mockers Word processing; creating and/or in-home support to hospice patientsNeimanMarcus maintainingexisting filesystems; and their families. If youhave four
answering telephonecalls;filing; other hours a week to give, please considerClothingSale. One week only. projects Mneeded. Must flexible, uni volunteer opportunity.(Mon 3/16-Sun 3/22). Tempo- reliable and able to work independently. Fof infonTiation about theMarchrary position P*"me^ull Lab Aide orientation and volunteering in yourTime/All Sh.fts/FlexibleHours. ,„ support of theBasic Sciences community, contact Maria at (425)Apply inperson Tues. 3/17 from Division perform the following duties: 775-2020 or (800)528-8867.8 a.m.-2p.m. at SeattleUniver- Cencviture) basic molecularbiology,
sity Library Room #107.$6.50- geotyping, PCR,plasmidpurification, HMMPHHMPPHI7.00 /hr.+ discount. Formore southernblot, northern blot,hybridiza-
info,call888-530-0084ext.307. t jon LaDoratory experience required.
________________________
Freshman/sophomorepreferred.
*
inn . Pay range is $8.02-$8.78/hr.,DOE. Seized CarsFrom $175Earn$100 commissionpersale 3 "° , . .. „„Interestedstudentsshouldcall Sam
Lewis at 667-4984or apply inperson at Porsches, Cadillacs,Chevys, BMW's,Sales andInternet experience followi address: FredHutchinson Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WDs. Yourdesirable. Fax resume(206) yMey free j_800_2,8_9000ext.
Street, Seattle,WA 98109or http:// A-15229 for current listings.
www.fhcrc.org.
frC[ YES!!!IWANTTORUNACLASSIFIEDADWITHTHE SPECTATOR!*^
THE COST IS$2 for the first 20 words,10 cents a wordthereafter.
Sorry,but no personals.All Classifieds must be submitted by Monday at noonfor the Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
NAME; ■
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONENUMBER:
Myclassifiedad should appearunder the heading.It should run in the issue(s).
My ad should read: . —
Sendforms to:THESPECTATOR.900BROADWAY,SEATTLE,WA 98122.ATTN:MEREDITHorcall296-6474.
Mk r& For the Record...J j Here are some very important notes from ASSU
■«L ■ Activities and beyond.
_. 4H% -JL A" American and InternationalStudents are invited toiPrt7^J3U4tC^ Crossroads Cafe!Are you interested in talking withstudents from all over
<p2s?j>N— [T^^ the world? Do you want to know more about other coun-
-<sjssd&V tries? CrossroadsCafe is thebest place to meet students
TJ^^J from a lot of countries. Beverages availablef* ' i £$fli^b) are lattes, mochas, italian sodas, tea, etc..
y—^ ""^ tf~"% 4~~~^ Donations are $1.50 without a mug, $1 with a*
j Vs^^^^ mug. Hope we see you soon!
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispageis for
__^_
the advertisements ofregisteredclubs andorganizations. Formore Applications for the 1998 I
"*7
information, please contact theASSU office at 296-6050. Celebration of StudentSchol- TjJ1«E
I i^STI arsn'Ps are now available! v25 I fStt-
m m We invite original work in alldisciplines. B
jgffl - - ■ J^^ Applications are now available from Dr.8 p^^DrlOrX Of! U3Sn f Minderhout at 296-5959 or Dr. Miller at 296-5446.
m JPnP^k Come see
"
The PaPer Chase!"JwliJhEji^ PhiAIPna Delta- SU's pre-lawsoci-1& ety> is sPonsonng a showing of "TheWe are in search of a tSs^HF^F PaPer Cnase." a film ab°ut a first yearX£^S&*&F law studentat Harvard. It will beshown
Marketing Specialist/OfficeAssistant MJvaV Friday March 13,at6:30p.m. CallPeter
at 220-8379for location information.
Doyou enjoy creating advertisements Do you want to tlaiice for money?
andpublicationsfor events? Clubs, you have that opportunity on April 24.
Sign up for the clubs dance corn-
Would you like to be involved in networking petition where your cklb can * fwithoutside companies for sponsorships? wjn $100 fQ wjn
_ \ ,J v/
ning. Youmay sign up in *^wJr .^ "-Do you want to help create QUADSTOCK? s(JB 2Q2 after Spring **M W*
Break, and must sign up 1
jom^ Come join ASSU for 8-10 hours per before April 22.
*" *
M m week (work study preferred) and Jig
give us your new andcreative ideas! i/^\s f■■|J|JIJ I Ly
Applications are available at the ASSUOf- aP€W' IVI E^I|VJ
fice (SUB 203) &T V/1ll I lIVA^I— O
Applications are due March 18, and inter- B FF?IDl\/l "T"HF"
views will be heldMarch 16 through 20th. |1A ■ lAVI¥I I■ ■■—
Position can also work for internships^^ m ■ wVjIMIV/O!
Call 296-6047if you havequestions, mWk W V
__..,.,... tfjii^gl1 Lip Sync and Suitcase Dance
1 jjHBL Jojn us on SATURDAY,April 4 for the Lip Sync
J K Jl &!*fl B d and Suitcase Dance!
iTW\ W3W^P#y^i^ I I YOU CAN BUY THEM AT THE DOOReft \i..lH^^^H^iqn up f(>r tho Lip Sync today!P^ Youmay now signup toperform in the Lip Sync onApril 4. (This isBakdi R^ Ithe weekend after Spring Break.) You may sign up anytime beforeIApril 2 in SUB 202, or call 296-6047 for details.
